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nton
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s than
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polICIe
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expans
ent
less
Pres,ll
for
Israel'
e
to
reat
messag
a
r
In the U S It IS Importa nt that thiS
prize is' ltrlppe d not only by em- ShrIve
and
there were sHU tre.llc:1dous tenprefer,
(.tJat
ise
otherw
mIght
they
ImpreSSion should be erased, he
otion btlt by a feeling of humili - de Goulle
of couIn the regIOn, cau<ied by deep
part
Slon,
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ness
claIm_
w,lhng
ay
o
the
ye,'eld
te
d
Israel
hile
returne
Meanw
sador
ambas
The
ty a,{d a profou nd determ ination "
pes.ste nt
run
antagonisms, which mghl rcsult In added
ntnes tendmg to
(ne Egyptian
US from France on Saturd ny,
In reply to a questl )11 Cin whether ed to have shot down
he said,
expans
more
pursue
war
a
to
es
an
surplus
while
and
oth'ls.
\\10
taboh\
bll
consul
and
for
MIg-17
the Umted States WOLJ:ri l'ontmu e
fe':
Prof Cassin, as a comba tant of official ly
"very
added
he
mIght
oU",
they
"After
than
s
pohcle
for:es
lonary
sal dlraql
Secret ary of State
to adhere to Preside n' John~on's Amman statement
two (world ) wars, describ ed (he confer red Wlth
pred ctO<l the
for
bave
adopt
could
to
d
people
,ncline
been
Israeli
have
an
Suon
down
gton
shot
Washm
Jordan
in
llfive points" for solvJnJ the crisis, In
progn: ss made over the last 1~ Dean Rusk
s
war"
reason
Ic
1967,
domest
June,
purely
plane
shortly be,fore his meetln g
he satd "In think 'hey arc good
~ ears in drawin g up a charte r qf ndaY,
He saId he was car Yllig messaNixon,
witb
ble,
negl!gj
not
as
rights
human
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Pas hto oni sta nis con tin ue to
atta ck Pak ista ni govt.

Soviet cosmonaut describes
importance of weightlessness

UK tells USSR
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better ties
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cau ght
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IMF urge s U.S.,
UK to solve
pay men ts prob lem s

Sp;rgent Shriver
tipped for
UN envoy
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Rene Cassin
wins 'Nobel
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Hak im's dry clea ning offe rs qua lity
cfea ning :and deod eris ing of post een
?(sheepskin).
.
Hak im's dry clea ning will clea n o'ne
wit , man 's or wom an's , free of d1ar gc,
Arriv es in KABU L at 9, 20 every 'Wedn esday
.
_~~,~t~ KAB UL at 8, 35 every Thu r~~ :;~ if yo'u retu rn 25 coa t han gars
'Hak im's dry clea ning clea ns your
~II time s loca l
Poi' ,r__ --__.__ "
j 1l~ ('V.\,:..;~"~r\i1;tt-' ~ ~ ~11·t"6 ¥'~'ll'~~ ~ Ilf....
~inter ove rcoa t and rain coa t at a 20
Be at Kab ul Airp ort in time. '
per cen t redu ctio n.

Scranton sees: hop e lot Mid eas t set tle me nt

,-

MAN AND FREN CH
AVA ILAB LE:

Ham idza dah
,Aziz Su~ermarket
Ham idi and Mat tin Stores.
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Follow,ng IS the th,riI of a ,e"••
01 five articles commenting on a
PaKulan Tunes feature on Afgha-

... '

By Rouhu lJah Farzay ee

Pilltard r

THE KABUL TIMES
Published every day .xc.pt Friday and AfIlhan pub
IIC holtday by th. Kabul Tlm.s Pub I/.Shlns
Agtmq l
t
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Bu ild ing up vs bui ldi ng down
ete change In the city's constru ction polley. But
at lea<1 we could use the tIat agricu ltural land
In the clty sparing ly abd with mOder ation. Most
01 Ibe new blgh9c hbols being built with the asSIstanc e at frtenW y countr ies such as the new
AIT, the new Isteqla l, and the new Nejat are and
will be village s 01 one storey buildin gs whlcb
WIll natura lly look nice, but will also take np a
great Deal 01 space in the very heart 01 the city.
While our appree iatlon for any grants and assl~
lance I:lven by friendl y countr ies remain s as
blgb as Her our argum enl for better use 01 available lalln IS directe d toward s our own planne rs
and "rgJJll satlons in eharge of band ling such pro
jeets

tltl.d My Kabul Dla,y w~ writ.
ten by Pak,sta n TImes editor Z A
Su1er1
The Afghan people conOlder tbat
they have an undenia ble right of
interest and concern for the
peoples of Pashtoo Dl,tan Even British lmperia hsm recogtUoed' this
PakIsta n's Iilih"handednes'B In the
affaIrs ot the PasbtQon tribes la legally cons,de red sa an enCroltehment
on the Clghts of an Indepen dent
community of peoples
The prmclp les of Moslenl naUonbood -should be appUi!d' only to the
Moslems of the suj,..'cont1i1ent ",lOr
to ,ts
division
andt neil
~
the Psshloo ns who were nellber Indian, nor their terntot y a part of
India The alterna tive l4,tiils IS to
apply the prlnclp~ of MOslem nahonhoo d' not only >to Ibe PaabtOons
and the Balooch but also to AflllianlStao, Iran and Indeed as far away
as In\lon. sra and Mol'OC<:O
The qU..boll of Injectlllll
any
cther -principle 10 this prllbWn dOes
not arise in case of those who had
never been Jndian by race or cul-

ture durIng the 5000 y.ars of their
history The Pashloons and tbe Balooch do not belong to the peoples of

sub contlOe nt wherea s the PunJablS

Ih. Smdhls and the Bengalis

be artrUed that by the large areas
for some 01 the new bu1ldm gs can be us
ed lor oJX'n .paces and paTks which am an In.
tc~ral part of a modem town. Howev er, this
ar
gumen t may be counte red by the tact that with
m the contex t 01 the 25 year plan 10.- the developmen t of Kabul city most of the presen t mud
bouses ...,d almost cerlaln the oider part 01 Kabul
will be demoli shed and rep\a<:ed by parks and
recreat l.'",,1 ground s What is more multi storey
bulldJUl:s go well with the lofty mount ains sur
roundi ng our capital city In additio n to meetin g
the ~enerallv accepte d concep t that big bulldtn~
consllt ute land marks In a city Since in the fu·
turc ther~ wllJ be more public constru ctions It
would be advantagCOllB II this asped 01 the can
structl on problem Is given due consid eration
I t may

do

Hence what bolds true for the people of SlOdh and BeOJ~al does fJOt
hold true In the case of Pashtoo ns
Therefo re Sulen s fear that the freedom granted to the Pashtoo ns and
Balooch would shake the roots of
Pakista n IS baseles s A people cannot be demed JustIce and equality
On the plea thaI It may damage the
expansI onist mterest of rulers clal
mlng to be the IOherltors of colon
lahsts The status of Pashtoo Olstan
has Iherefc rc to be deCIded up.. . n
exclUSIvely In accorda nce With the

r

fre.ly expressed wishes of Pashio onlstanl people
There II no doubt that the Pashloonlstan issne Is a burdle tn tbe
way of closer cooperatlOo be.wc:en
Afghanlslan and Pakista n But the
Afgbans have always recognised
Ihat pohtica l lsaufs are lo be distfngulsbi!d ·fro!lf <collomlc questlllnS
Tlie Afghan . feel, an ,",onolftlc
coopera tion lSI needtl'r'be~el!ir'P'klstan and :AfilllatIlstai/- A'<:ooJlOra"
tlon be ~ tWo ,coUll!r!es
also may. ~~Ji(j Ji!\iiat,mtJQ\
and Imnmlilt411for- thl"" l'Utplls c"tbe
countrltll Of thIS r"lliln ShOIlkt"try
to solve aU theii' 'mlrttla w-pbllh cal
dil1:erenee~ But one sbllDi(titkll:t\hink
In ~ritig of ~fllhaltlsta~'S 'lInnl1lll"·
tlOn withou t Pa1c'llltan's" eoO'lllltflIc
coopera tion.
One Jlulldtlll! 'I lind11twetlty- yellt'S
of history havli'pt'ovelI l tbai' 1l_
hard CCOllO!t1IC" pteI!Im t'lOll' Afi1litntstan from tbe ball1li ot t1i~'IDdus
elver, tbis country blU • bravely survived them all,
Soler! while dlsclUl8lnlt "Faclo n
at 'Work In MslranlstiD~ hat also
made' some urt~h\lfltab1. remorks
about Mrs Pandit's recent VtSll to
Kabul -a VISit he has qualifie d as a

BrandIShing a sawn-off

they stole four cars

minImum speed

I he basJc goal of the declara tIon
IS to ensure equahty peace and JUsucc: among nallons In an atmosp here
of fnends hlp and coopera Uon The
dedara tlon also alms at prevenl1ng
actIons that would Infnn~e qxm
other peoples and natIons rtgbts
But said the paper, we nott..e WIth
regret that In spite of the Iact that
the dedarat lon has been Sli'ne<.J by
mOSt membe r natlOns m the world
body underm lqe lhi s docume nt In
letter and spirit People who claIm
their basH,; fights are not only not
granted them btU arc also put mto
Jail and subject ed to coen;:l0n and
torture for havlne demand ed tbelr
fights
me ral.:lal dlscnm matIon III certain parts of the world JS
belOg
pradIl.:cd With fuB vigour and 10lensLty People 10 other parts "If the
world are bemg dented their fights
to self determl Oahon
1 hus we seE'" that colonia lism and
Ex.plOllatlOn whll.:h the worst form
of VIOlation of human nghts have
not been done away wuh 1."'l
We also see that some ...oUDtnes
<;arry out armed aeeress lon against
others under lhe very eyes of the
world and forel:efully occupy otber
pt=oplc\ 1ernlon es
We see that like always mll;ht IS
rtght and weak IS meek
Equaltt y
and Justll:e .betwee n the strone and
the weak seems to be a wlsntul th_
Jnklng and day dream 109 oy phllo,ophers and mtellec tuals
What IS really hmderm g lbe rea
hsallOn of thiS dream IS bIg po\\ers
\\ ho lOstead of combat ing InjUstices
and aggress ions perpetr ated by the
:-itrong against the week. Caine out In
ddcnce of the aggress or
We can even say that In certaJO
areas the bIg powers are themsel ves
the real Violators of nghts To prove
this claim said the edltorld l !t 1S
enough to see the shadow of a big
power whenev er one studle,)
any

lude the governm ent of Paklst:\O
who conslde5S Itself a faIlhful mem
ber of the UnHed Nations has ad_
opted towards the JUSl demand s of
the Pashtoo n and Balooc h pe0plc
It IS due to such attItude s and
events that buman nghts ...annot be
fuUy realised as recamm endeu
In
the Univers al Declara tIon 01 Human Rights conclud ed the edltona l

ThiS VlolatlOn has been 'iomg on
to thiS day under the support of a

The New York TImes says the
the mcreasl ngly flagraOt. and seelous breache s of the peace tn the
MIddl. East by botb Sides may se
rve a useful purpose If they force
Ihe large nations to cooper ate better to promot e a peacefu l settlem eat
1 be paper lJI Its Sunday edItor
saId 10 part
Both Moscow and
Washin gton arc clearly alramed by
lhe prospec t of a new MIddle East
war as they should be since both.
lhemsel ves
could become qwckly
IOvolved The Kremlin has expressed Its concern In a Pravda edItor,al Tb. Umted States has sbarply
warned Jordan and Israel agalnst
~easefl re vJOlatlOns
HeSitat ion In Cairo appears to
be based at least In part on can
tlOUtng uncerta Inty
about Israel s
mtentlo ns regardm g Jordan s west
bank
and Jerusal em
Jsra~1 could aSSist efforts to bre
ak Ihe diplomatiC deadlock by dampenm g down loose talk about integratin g the west bank Into Jsrael by dehnm g the border adJUSt.
ments Israelis deem essentia l for
their secunty and by suggest mg In
tematlo nal arrange ments to guar
an tee access to the holy places In
Jerusale m
Unless both. Sides become more
nexlble further
bloody inCidents
and
eventua l
renewa l of a.1I out
war seem mevlta ble'
Th. Press Coune ll-walc b dog of

C1.... l/ied pe, line, bold I1/PC AI 20
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the Bnllsh press rejected a complaint about a four-let ter word used In a London daily newspa per
J h\: offendm g word appeare d m
an anlde m the
EVenIng Standard by James Camero n descnb mg
the events 10 Chicag o at the urne of
the democr atIc party conven tion
He wrote
Allove r the town,
where on<;e the wall scrawls s3..ld
stop the war or SImply
peace
they now say --Dal ey The Jour
letter word was printed Hl full
The editor Charles Wintou r, In
1953 to mamtaJO
press standar ds
but without punitIVe power:.
saId
that he sanctio ned the use of the
word With reluctan ce blll found 11s
use UnIquely approp riate
The press counCIl rejectm g the
compla int agamst the evenlIU:: stan-

dard

$40
US

loday

Th. use of

The paper c!alm.d Ibal

NATO

was deploym g specIal activIty In the
north of Norway which
borders
the SOViet UnIOn
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thiS four letter word on a rare occasIOn as part of a factual descrip lion and not unduly
emphaS ised
10 the narratIv e IS a matter Within
the editor s descrel10n
me Soviet governm ent newspa per Izvt"Jha said (bat NATO S ad
mlrals and general s were dlredlO g
all their at~ntIon to the land and
sea areas of Nort.h Europe while
the MedIte rranean
was attractm g
publIC attentio n

SIiAJ'U<

sub.crl ption ,ate.

Quarter ly

Rtghts Year of 1968 ad wbat alll-

01 Ihe wOrld
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big power or at least the "IE: power
In questOln did not agree La canfessmg to the fights of be people of
Pashloo nlstan and by domg so get
Its accoun ts settled VIS a-VI", the
Umvers al DeclaraLion of
Hun an
Rights We see that In tblS Human
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PreSide nt de Gaulle 15 persona lly
b amed In many newspa pers One
cf the leading ones, the Frankfu rter
Allgem eIne Ultuog for
Instanc e
says 10 a Iront-p age article whIch
Views the currenc y CriSIS In relatton
to other events
Once agalO for
the suppose d Illory of Fraoct:'
de
Gaulle has decided '0 follow hl<;
cwn course In a manner wht"t.:h de
fies all l,nterna tIonal
coopera tion
between peoples
It was de Gaull. who para)is ed
Brussel s who obstruc ted the furtha
coalesc ence of the SiX EEC (Europ ean Econom ic Commu mty)
coun
(fIes thereby underm mlOg and de
baSlOg the Idea of a umted Europe
The Genera l must not be surprise d
If he gOes down 10 hIstory as the
g ea t breaker of unity
Anothe r newspa per s deSCrIption of
de Gaulle as (he prophe t of natIOnal
selfishn ess IS perhaps the bes!. su"nmary of German feelines on the
general s handlm g of moneta ry and
l.:onomlC affairs -and of nlUt.:h else

too

the Punjabl s IS useful but it must
be rememb ered thot the people of
Pashtoo Dlstan have a greater fight
10 utilise their ho~la nd econom ic
apltal than others ~
Th~ nexl part In Ihls rertt!s l'o-,ll
lppt!ur under the tdl~ A n end to
FratermS(J11On1

And the dnver

when fi71 people

among them mayors . eJvll servants and membe rs of parlIam ent from most pohtlf' al partle sare accused of embezz~tng some
£ 7 m,lhon of taxpay ers ffionoy,

Ihls IS a spectac ular allegat lon ev
en by Itahan standa rds
Some aspects 01 hfe have cha
oged httle- SlOce claslca l lImes
Manho les coverm g
Rome sse·

wers,

perhap s not Inappr; :lpnate -

ly shll bear
the
InSCrJto.on
SPQR (Senat us
Poplliu s
QUe
Roman us) or Senate and ?eople
of Rome, as the mumcl pal adlT,.Dlstrah on contmu es to be called
In ancIen t Rome many fortune s
were amasse d by tax collect ors
In 20th centur y Italy the collechO{l of some taxes IS still put cut
to tender, WIth the Winner allowed to retaln a percen tage
The alleged offence s m what
15 call\!d the INGIC scanda l date from 11149-54 INGlC or Instlluto Nazlon ale GestlO ne Impost e
Consum o (Natio nal lnslttu te for
Manag ement of EXCIse DutIes )
was set up under the FascIst regIme m 1936 to clean up an admItted ly unsavo ury state of alIa·

..l

SOC1a-

bl. person Uncout h and wlld-Iook-

IOg, he started at me from the corner of his slanted eyes and grinned

I 8ave him the dlrectio n wblCn bigbIy Impressed him BUl that waS all

As soon as he started hIS speakm g
carner he was lD full control both
of the car and the convers ation [

Though serious and requlr.mg effeetlve sehlem ent as qUickly as pos
slbJe the currenc y crisis is not con
sldered here 10 Frankfu rt or else
where In Wester n Europe , as bcralding any world-WIde
catustrc .phc
such as lbe slump of tbe 1930s

Desp,te Us ali too eVident weak

nesses the machm ery of econom ic
and moneta ry concrol has lmprove d
Immens ely SlOce then Also, western
governm ents are now under
the
stronge st pressur e from trade unions
not to allow mass
unempl oyment

such as existed ,n the thirtIes

The necessa ry further Improv ement m moneta ry managemen+ lS
now the questio n upperm ost In Western Europe an and US
Treuur y
CIrcles Two 'Of the mam obJe~ tlves
of reform are the elimIna tion from
an essentia lly moneta ry and e ono
mlc problem of harmfu l
l'91 tIcal
relahng to over-z.eaJous reeard for
nahona l preSl1ge .and the effe... tlve
checktn g of the activitie s of curren
cy specula tors
The baSIC cause o( currenc y CrISIS

Is that 'bough 'he values

of the

rencles of the main mdustrJ.olised
Weslern
countn es
rema.ln
fixed.
these
nations
rates
of
econom ic
growth
and
their pnce levels vary ThiS ledds to
balance of paymen ts surplus es and
defiCIts These need to be .adJust~
b up valumg or devalw ne lbf' v 1rlOUs currenc Ies In relatIOn tu each
ether or by stnnge nt austeCity measures such as those Impose d
10
France recently
Why IS F.rance now engaged In

what Cou,"" de Murville has des

cflbed as the battle of the fraOf'l
(am pared with West
Germlln y s
great emphaSIS In investm ent In JQ_

he possessed a

By John Earle
Irs 10 the collect tOn of local taxes and eXCIse dutIes Italy has
preserv ed a medIae val system
whereb y local authon hes
levy
duty on the entry of goods mto
the" ternto ry INGIC , In Its morahsmg mission ,

was empow ered

to compe te for the award of con-

conces sions for collect mg such lo-

cal taxes
The storm broke In 1954, when
a magazi ne pubhsh ed a series of
allegat ions INGIC was by then
collect ing taxes on behalf of nearly two- thousa nd local authon ties The judIcia ry started an InqUIry by an examim ng maglst rste who. under the Italian legal
system detemn nes wheth er charges should be brough t
Now, nearly 15 years later, the
magIst rate hss comple ted what IS
beheve d to be the longes t and
most extensI ve InvesIJ gatlOn m
IIahan legal history and has brought charge s of
enbezz lement
and corrup lJon agains t 671 people AltOile ther 31,700 people were Interro gated, 15,000 made stateme"l s In eVlden ce, and possi.
ble chargt\ s were mvestl galed agamst 1,183
Of the latter, some

shook his lefl hand wllb twO

of blS pals who, apparen tly
blm

both of lbem sllnullaneously open.d lbelr wmdow paDes
and my driver hurled the smail packag. from b,s seat tbrougb tbe

Window of the other car WhI h hIS

crOny snatred 2reedlly

Wben I asked b,m wbal ~bl~ CO!1olain.d, h. shrugged hIS SIrOa!d-l'S

and said It was someth ing wbll:h he
badly needed So I did not pcess
him further

Then I bUSied myself wltb the
tbree bulbs he bad fix'd In tb. ceihng at hlS Jalopy Th. len-lea r-old
Moscow lch dId not have any auto..
mattc traffica tor So he had fixed a

The question sUIl asked 's whe-

have smce dIed, some were cleared, while others were sbsolve d
from mmor offence s unde- subsequent amnes ty laws
Betwe en 1949 and 1954 INGlC
IS alleged
to have spent about
1,100 mllhon hre--eq ual to over
10,000 mlll'On hre or nearly £ 7
mllhon In purcha smg power today- to brtbe and corrup t town
councl ls and CIVil servan t6, and
to ensure that It was awarde d
tax collecti On conces sions Maycrs, counCIllors of both govern ment and opposi tion partIes , offiCIals of prefect ures, and local
pohtlca l hosses are all alleged to
have recelve a money
There was, It IS related , a sc,
ale of payme nts, from so much
for the doorke eper who saw that
the INGIC represe ntative
w)lS
shown to to the mayor withou t
waltm g,'to so much for Ibe mayor
for flxmg the town counCIl, more
to the local party In power, and
lesser sums for the oPPOsItion for
keepto g thClI' lllouth s shut
.Chlef accused IS Vincen zo Bavaro, former Chnstl an Democ rat
Membe r of Parham ent, who was
PreSld ent tlf INGlC While mill(Contlnu,.;' on pIlge 4)

hked

eacb other

The most frequen tly cnbclse d of
such venture s IS France' s nuclear
weapon s program me The fact that
next year s Pacific Ocean tests are
beIng scrappe d as part of the new
French austerIt y measur es is a clear
enough taCIt adm~ssion that the
Gauilis ts-whe n made to face reah_
Iy-real lse that their nuclear anns
program me 15 far behmd that of the
United States and the SovIet UDlon
and could play no genuine Jndependen t deterre nt Tole

(LIOn Feature )

uf

But the most remark. able tbmg he
did was to hurl a packaa e to a colleague The momen t they nnUced

while objective

oUt Deutsc hmarks Into other lurrencles
The eight mdUon workers
who
left theIr bencbes In May returne d
to work on the assuran ce that their
wagello cams would not be whittled
away by higher pnces- whJch now
seem mevltab le

ID success \~n

at

red IIgh.t near the comer of
wmdshleld

•

had Joined them after a bolel porter reporte d seeing them at at hotel
Donald RoblnsoD managec of the
mount pleasant botel where th.y
Slayed said
They seemed qw'e
respectable and spent most of Sun

day evening watchm g the teleVISIOn
Includin g the news which showed

hIS

and vampires need nol apply
not an "in-tRll nJng

"Jt s

course or any-

<bing of lbe sor~ tbo 29-year -old
says
~
it IS a specula tive inqUiry into
tbe occult he said 'We look at It
from a hlstonc al POlOt of view ex-Thayer IOsists he does not encou

rage people s01vm2 their pcoblems

or their tears through the occult
I thmk It s becomln2 the
inthmg In sophist icated Circles
bc

said People are bored and
looking for kicks

None of the other guests suspected that the bandits were In their

midst

Washin gton

Thoma s Hayden a militan t ant!
V,etnam war group leader, was thre
alened WIth arrest wben be us...d a
four-let ter word before a congres s
lanai sub-eom mIttee hearing on unAmeric an activities
Hayden giVIng evidenc e
about
VIOlence durlOg the democr ahc oa
tlOnal conven tion 10 Chicag o last
August said the beatmg ' of derno
nstrator s by police was a tremend ous
victory for the anti-wa r movem er.t
II exposed lIJe brute forc. of tile
The hearmg
IOvestIgatlOg
the
alleged, role of commu msts In the
Chicag o demons trations and
any
ties that demons tration leaders ml
ght have had With foreign powers
resume d yesterd ay
after a
two
month adjourn ment
The sessions bave been freo of
the plcketm g and demons trahons
which marked earher he3f1ne"5

Bagbd ad
Iraql authon tles re studym g a
proposa l for subsldl smg marnag es
to curb VIce
The proposa l calls for taxes on
unmarr ted people and finanCial sub
SIdles to married couples
It also hmlts dOWries pald
to
bndes to a maXImum of 50 GlOars
(about 'S3 ' stQlmg )
KnalraU am al Talfah governo r of
Baghda d dtstnct., saId in a not~ to
tho IOtenor mlDJstry that he was
propo!I ng tbese measur es to ,-urb
the spread of VIce

are

New York
A 19-y.ar -old youtb took a smgle

engmed plane {rom a New Jersey
airport and drtched Jt in the Atlan
IIc after flying round New
York
city for several hours the Coast
Guard said

The plane

thl> hunt

American establlshmeDt

them at the mtersec tlons and exchanged a few remark s with some

Also French governm ent expendlture has been too £reat. parttcu larly On prestige venture s Wh0SC
maIO 81m appears to be the promotlOn of "10 glofre de france ' rather
than any econom ic or other wurth_

back to France tbe funds lDVes\e d
abroad tbougb same may be moved

of patienc e

more than a dozen of other .cabbies,

ferelgn mon.y IUto the Federal Repllblic

ther France can preserv e the external value of the franc- an Henfee_
bled currenc y 10 her Prime MIDIs..
ler s own phrase Austeri ty at home may not be suffiCIent to attract

sea

From tb. belilUnlng of my fate.
ful Journ.y to tbe end be gr..,ted

dustry and the need Cor effiCIency,
France s mdustn al aDd agncult ural
method s often seem outdate d Gcrmany has also been far mOre successful than France as an exporte r,
which has drawn vast amount s of

Ita ly's new sup er- sca nda l

EmpIre But

sucb

or no as the case reqwred and nod
when I began to lose my tem~r But

£7 million emb ezzl eme nt

oeen gOIng on SInce the Roman

WBS

tboogh.t It would be Wise to say y.s

--- --- --- .,; ~-. :..

The game of dIverti ng pubhl
fllnds Into pnvate pocket s has

ma~lmum

resigned to my fate I looked alound
and b.gan to famtllarlse myself with
the lntflcac ies of that much tamper ed-wltb vehicle

FR G blames it on Ga ulli st economICS

vlolaho n of human fI£"bts :mywhe re
10 the world
We see ngbt next to us -that the
nght of eight rT11UIOn Pashtoo nlsta
n1s are beIDa denied It s only a
COIncIdence that the demand
(or
the 3uamm ent of thIS rl8ht
was
made dunng the same year as the
Univers al Declara tion of
Human
Rights came IOta being
Who brough t about thl.) tnjUstH;e
and rights VIolation asked the editonal Answer mg the questio n
1l
said a bIg power who spread the
enu:ma oC colonia lism ID thiS part

with

of

noise And the one 1 eot was the
most cunou.s of all I dId not nobee Jt much in the outset because
of my nervous ness, but after I was

•

All lhe dalUes of the capital yes
terday carned articles and edltorla ls
on the 20th anniver sary of the Universal De.. laratlOn 01 Hum.Jn RI
ghts The dally Heywad 10 J.ts edl
tonal said the declara llon of human
rights IS on~ of the most Importa nt
docume nts of an mtema llonal c.haracter which has come about 10 support and for the realisat ion of so_
1.,;lal l.:lvll and politica l rights of the
cltlzcns or thts world

p. 0" Ung

there are broken down Jalopies

Cur renc y crisis
The overwh elming majOrHy
of
nforme d oplOlon In the We,t Ger
many puts the blame for the latest
IOternatoionl\' currenc y
cnsls- tbp
third In about a year-m aml} on
Joss of confide nce 10 the French
franc resultm g from GaulhS l econo
mlC and pohllca l poliCies
Most authon tatIve West German
newspa per comme nt on the U SIS
I as deall at length With the pre
d cameot of the franc sometlm es to
the exclUSIOn of related
matters
such as calls to revalue the Deuts
chmark present and past dIfficulties
encoun tered by the pound ill d the
dollar and the pnce of fold

taxis

But, Witches, warlock s, were wolve

aminin g WItch tnRls and other ex-

two weeks ago
It was f.ared that a fourth man

Almost all the

Technology
It lSI of course, a wght course

amples fcom tbe past'

shotgun

the w..,ken d dodgmg pohce 10
cbases up to 100 mlles per bour (160
kph) Pohee want tlie men foc qu.stlonlng ID connec lton wllh a 20000
sterUDg bank hold-Up 10 Blrmlngham

dlUg Pakista n or claimed aa '0 With

staylllg 1n Musson e
The Afghan s
well recogm se and value their fr
lends and rememb enng 1920 were
happy to sec Mrs Pandlt 111 Kabul
10 the half century comme moratio n
ceremo ntes of the Indepen dence war
( Further Suler! reco£ni ses the ex
Istence of the advoca tes of Pashtoo

BJ A 8. . Writer

Liverp ool, £lIlrbn d
Pollee tighten ed >the nel On a
'Bonni e and Clyde" gallrw ho sal
boldly in \1 crowded hotel lobby and
watched the hunt for thems.l ves on
televiSIon
The gang cf three youths and a
blbnde I:irl bave been on a carhoppIng rUn across Brttaln smce Salurday OIght

We realise that econom ic cooperahon between all the people !nclu-

f, om

Wiiw

World P.ace and lb. Ppopl.s ' Su-

IS not domina 'ed by tbe PunJab "

tan s IOdependence, the BTlt19h p..;hce
prevent ed Jawaha rlal Nehru 3nu his

au

Provincial
PreBI
ppert for it Js the lltle of a lec.ent

shtoons 8S also the names of such
importa nt compan tes In Peshaw ar
the major portion of whose capltul

Afghan lJ

family IncludlUg Mrs Pandlt

BJ A

tb. major part and the bulk cf capltal 10 which Is owned by Ibe Pa.

Does Sulerl know that when the
Afghan delegati On beaded by Mah
moud Tarzi went to MU'lil;.,)ne 1n stlm00

wII" , Is

probably one of lbe r.asons wli)'" the
PakIstan Tu])es stated that
the
;Iews expreSs.d by Soled do not
",present those of the paper How.
ever the Pasbtoo ns have not been
addressed or c~l1ed by the r proper
nam.., ,which is one of the taboos 10
the "alllo!! lle ef the Paklslanl r.glme, but referred to tb.rn &Ollhe
"local people In the frontlec"
Sulen has abstatn ed from call.ng
them Pashtoo ns but he refers to
Ayub Khan as s PaKbtoon Let us
rcfresb b, memory by sayIng that
for thIs :urpose Dr Zaker Hus,Un
'5 also from Pashtoo n orilPn and
1150 Mahmudul Afehan i, one of the
'reat.st Arab poets is now hVlng 10
.ordan An Afghan beea",e mllllonaire In Calitortlll> by selllnil tbe tradillona l recepe of blrin/-I
JoshJ
under the name of minutes rice
ctc I I I
JUst after the publicallon of Sueri 5 article the September In"d.n ls
of Quetta and Pespaw ar proved once
,gaIn that the residents of these
,r.a, have bllt.rly realised Ihat the
PunJab,s are exploitlJlg the nnme of
Pak,sla n and Islam, by apl'rop riat-

me all economiC opportu nitIes
It would be tnt.rest lng If Poklstan autlion hes could reveal the nu.
mber 01 cartels or firms in Lahore

prool of "the Indian mtngue which
works day and mght" Mrs Pandlt
belongs to a family wblch Is re5pected and bonour ed througb out tb.
world mcludm g lb. islamIC states

mer 1920 '0 hold talks

",ttan -In·the NWFP , So-la~ P.alcis-

iaD~ jO\I1'iliiliSiit~h'~lijdllH'~X

IIs~tr~ of thl. elOt'rteot,

,

Aif;it8n
Diary

I,

., i~."'U'~;~:J",t:1A/"""'; .~'i1

nistan and Pas/aoo m-stan The a~de
pubbsh ed on Septem ber I and p.n

allot~d

, I

', ' _ ,

'.ld Oi t-a dc i4w 'I'd ;in PaM~l,

•

ridIcUlo us matters would be ,f(/u,.:u

The news about the COIIStructiOD 01 a 6f.bed
clinic f"r eye care In Kabul Is more tbai1 wel·
come, since eye disease s are very commo n In
tbls country In toot there are very lew wllo are
uot <ulferl ng tram variou s stages 01 traehm a.
The f,ct that the BriUsh Nation al Org'anI satIon
for O(1bta lmlc Rebabl llta.tlo n (Noor) , bas UD·
d.rIal, en 10 Il!clude In the cIinlc bdlUl es tor tr·
al~lOg
Alghan nurses ....d other medica l pel'll.
ollnel makes the projec t all the more WOrth while
WhIle Nonr deserv es every apprec iation
fur Its humam tarlan work In buildin g the clllllc
one mdy quesho n the sense at n:sing so much land
ror such project s The ellnJc will be built on ....
15 acre .'ea In Alaudl n, a very tertlle area wh.ch lor lears bas been supply ing the city with
\ ,getab le' and dairy produc ts.
Tb,s IS porhap s typical of the city 01 Kabul
lJun.. ~ recent years of Kabul growth one and two
storey bUlldm gs have been erected on IIrst class
al;Clcultuo al land
The advant ages 01 buildin g multi storey
cCJnMruct 1 0ns have not even been d.iseuss ed pub
IIc1y III 10 the best of our know l~e private ly
One of tbe ohvlou s advant ages 01 bulldin K along
the ,lopes Is tile natura l dr.llJla ge and sewage ,y
stems Gravit y provid es the solutIO n lor many a
drdlUa ge problem which would otherw ise have to
oe soh ld tllroug h pressu re pumps . Since tbe
mounta m slopes with plenty 01 stone and gravel
for bUlld'n~ are ge.nera lly barren , using them
Wldell
constru ction
purpos es will free agrl
eultlll, 'l land lor farmin g
Howev er It IS too late to sugges t a compl

THE KABUL TIMES J
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a Piper

Cherok ee

was taken from Lakewo od atrbase
by the youth who was repui ted 10
be under rhe care of a psychia trist
Il crashed !Oto the sea about 40 to

LOif AiJgele s and HollYWOOd J'esld/lnta ; who include many film
stars, are entitle d to wR1k around nude on theIr Pl"lvate propert)/f II court ruled
The appela te depart ment of the
Los Angele s Supen or Court ruled IUvalld a Los Angele s county
law which prohIb Its "expos ure of
private Parts m the presen ce of
two or more person s of the oposite sex", becaus e It dealt m a
lawma kmg field whIch belong ed
to the state
,
The tlp-ee male Judges upheld
a ruhng by a Malibu court that
1I men and 11 women who were
nude on a north Hollyw ood pr
operty called
ElYSIUm F18lds

last summe r) had commI tted
offense

no

Three of the nudIst pall'S ar

rested were marne d

belong ed to Erwm

The camp

CLan g

42

who waS one of the people arre

sted
NeIghb ours of the proper ty had
lodged compla mts w,th pohce
~hat they could
EIY~lum F,elds

see actlvltl es

backya rds

In

from their own

50 miles (60 10 80 kms) olf ,he Nor

fOlk

VIrginia <;oas1

Roches ter, MlchJg an
New a"plan es bemg develo ped
WIll carry tWice as much payloa d
as 1968 alCcraf t 01 the same Size
lhe asslsta nt secreta ry 01 the U S
army

for researc h and develo p

ment predIct ed
Dr Russel 0

0 Neal saId thal

chemtc al fIbres seven times as
strong as alUmIn IUm alloys Wlll
come In to use for aIrplan e fram

es

Perhap s one of the most eXC1-

tmg develo pmenls m the hIstory

of aVlatlO n IS about to occur In
vatena ls he saId OrganI C che

mIsts and phYSIcal

sClentt sls ha

ve been develo pIng ftbres of ex

cepttOn al streng th wh,ch allows a

new dlmens lOn of freedom to the
aIrcraf t engine er

He CIted speclft clally
and boron fibres

carbon

Lyons, F'ran£e
The Urbalr am,

which ghdes

along a rall on a cushion of air
went on show to the world s pr
ess here
The first operati onal passen ger
carryin g veh1cle dnven by a LIb
ear mductI On molol It will go
tnto service In 1970 on an expe

rIment al hne along the banks 01
lhe Rhone here
The Urbatc am which looks hkc

two boxes hung on a rail can
acceler ate
to 50 kIlome tres per

hour (31 moh) m. 40 yards (36
metres ) and brake to a stop ag
am 10 less than 20 yards (18 met
res)
SuctIO n fans
create a partIal
vaCuum betwee n the tram
and

the raIl

arch: reporte d Wedne sday

There Is an extrem ely good
chance that ISO Js haVlng Ibe
same eRect on humllDS", said Dr
Edwin G, Vann, a gentiC1St who IS
an ssslsta nt profess or of bIology
at Wayne
Vann saId that In the fatal mutations , a combIn ation 01 two Identical lethsl genes 10 the mat109 process resulte d m-dea th
of
the offspn ng
TokYo
An mdust nal robot, capabl e 01
replacl ng a man 10 disagre eable
work, has heen perfect ed by a
Japane se maker
The Kawas akI AlCC,. ft Co

keY"

board k.'bUtut h05e ~treaklOg Into the

celltnp were- most coosplCOII. of all
After> the httle-. thing got IOII.nl

The peaceloverS of the world tire
makmg sttJdes and exert108 all pt):i:

slbl• •fforts to see that

It has an accura te pmpom tmg

The United Na1tQns which Hself
IS the creatIon of the peaceful min

severe condltJ Ons
SUItabl e for
weldin g and pamtIn g work and
useful for monoto nous WOl k such

d'd

as assemb hng parts

thall
Within ten years
can tamer
freIght ers
crosSIn g the Atlanti C In
travell Ing at more than
an hour bn an Dlr bub

MeXICO CIty
Arnellc an SCienti sts have cleve
loped a cure all
wonde r drug
that would
ImmUOISe mankin d
agains t 90 per cent of commo n dl
seases one of the researc hers has
dlsclos ed here
In fI ue 117.8
smallp ox
rneas
les
and
eye
m kc ons
yellow
fever
cholera
gas
troenlc fltls
and
many
others
would be protect ed agamst aceD
rdlOg to OJ Maunc e Hlllem an

MutatI Ons-so me of them fatal
-have occurre d In offspn ng of

male frul t fhes fed the so called
m10d expand ing cbemlc ai LSD
a Wayne Statz Umv~rslty rese

Ihe

WOrld

The people of th. world

head 01 the Merck Therap eutical
Resear ch Inshtu te at West Po-

Dr Htllem an, here for the 12th
Inlerna llOnal ChIld Weifar e Co
ngress, saId the dl ug- double

strande d nbal rtdonuc ielcs aC1d l

-woul d be offered to the pubhc
If It IS proved success ful

of

ha,

who

have bllter memori es of the traged}'
of the World War II look wllb
ccnl:ern and anxIety at the bloody
events In Southea st ASIa the Middle
East South Afflcn and
Rhode.q a
Y. hlCh arc hotbeds of tensIOn
1 here arc thousan ds and
thousands of vlcbms and disable d people and women and chlldren who
have lost theIr husban ds find fathers
durmg the last war !lvlOg under diS
trc:\sed l.:0ndltlons

,nt Pennsy lvania

DetrOI t, Mlcbig an

people

played great role Since Its lOl:Cptton
23 years ago and has also given
allout support and due respe...t to
those who work toward s the lot y
goal of s~cuflng a lastlOg pesce 111
the world pomts out the paper
Undoub tedly as long as the rna
J( (lty of the world s populat ion lon
t!nues to SlOcerely suppor t the in
ternatlO oal peace and seCUl11y hu
manlty Will not be brough t 10 the
brmk of anether destruc tive war sUI. h
as the pas I two which mUlcte d un
lold losses of Ilfe and
prop~rt y
C onc1udes
the paper
llic dally Parwan 01 Parwan pro
\ mee also discuss es the Importa nce
of peace In human commu Dlty In an
cdJlona l cnlltled Bright Honzon s

Greeno ck, ScotlaD d
A Scollis h eng,ne er Sunday pr

cdlctcd
5000 ton
will be
43 hours
160 km
ble

bIlateral

dispute s and re£lona l distu har.ces
do not disturb the world s pea",,!! and
trnnqul \tly
Therefo re the parties
concern ed are adVised and pt.:rsuad
ed to reson to peacefu l mealls n
solVing theIr differen ces

ability and bfts goods of up to
34 ktlogra ms
It Will be able to work under

I he damage s IOfllcted on human
comrnuOlty as a result or df"adly war
has not been comple tely healed and
further morj: two thlrmo f the world s populat lon battle hunger po
verty dIsease and Ignoran ce
Yet Situatio ns In some parts of the
world arc fraught With the ft'ar of
bursting mto flames of dnuther
deslruc live war, asserts the paper
Countn es who are 10 favour of
peace and secunty 10 .the world have
always medlote d among the JISput
In~ partIes and have persuad ed them
to settle their dIfferen ces by yeaCf!_
ful means around the
confere nce
table
The Pans talks are also aimed at
makmg UnIted States and
North
Vietnam hall
bloodsh ed JO
the
SOlJlh Vietnam and seck a solutIon
10 the Vlelnam problem b} Ort'1glnR
the Issue from the battlefi eld to the
l:onft.:rcnl.:e table says the p3JA:
I ht' paper says now tha
some
tlllle has elapsed since the bombIn g
hall by the United States over North
Vietnam and the four warring par
lies have get togethe r 10 Par.:o for
10 enlarge d preltmlO ary pe:H'e talks
there IS every hope that throu2h (J
sp,nt of self sacnfice on pari of pa
rllupan ts peace will soan bl: brou
ght to war 'am SoutheaSt ASia
Ele/ut/ Islam of Herat nas taken
up In Its recent edltona l ihe mve:s
tl.,.atlOn of corrupt Ion and emb£'ulf"
ment and has descnbe d theill
as
I\\~) ,ammo n SOCial evils

London
The crunch for the apple farmers
of Bn tam came In the House of
Commo ns

ConSl!TVative member John Wells

questio ns on the ble ISSues of the

day

POlOt of order CrIed a governm ent
membe r But the speaker Dr Horace Kmg ruled he had no 'Control
over membe rs mastiea tiog habtts

WeI"" said later lhe core of hI<
demonotl'atfon was tbe Bntlah apjlll>
Indu~try s need for long ranll" quo-

re.1 fa",oon a long streltlr -of road
un1ntBrrup!Cd' by traffic UghS'f I felt tas en apple Imports
a temble! drall Lookin g "OinK! I
notlcetl a. half-op en wlOdo1!/ pan4r.i Mendllllll9' Argen tina
A poU.,. Inspector, SanUllgo Am"
m lb/J,fJ'Ont ~b1Ch was precarl ousl¥
hel&' by .. sew Wllb so",," anser UJO threaten ed to arrest ,a s~er'
m my?Votce'r'-1 asked hIm whY' be referee during the half time of a
had no'" f1xocflcbIs wmdow
TIlat cbampl onshtp malch ~ over a
penalty he ordered against: the local
chilly 'llraf*<woilkl'drlve all.< hIS po
Side
t.,nl..1 eu.sto\ll8clvaway
The peoalty by"te f_ Albertc
Dllcatelh agalns t'lbe mdepen denl
He gnnned~' ~ar.n and
lold me he _ _ lllI!yom m' WIth
RlvadavlaL ~am, playlnlf Boca JU-lllenty On hts pl,.QIba Jlllttpnc " ally niors of BotD05 "'Ir... unleashed a
wa ve of prQlett
./;,~ Ume al all Aini'tlil:'1dllroned th
In the dreSSIng rooms at half ume
IDg could not be fixed lor' c gaodunless he did nOt have t~'-Wbo1e Inspect or AraUJO threaten ed to arrl/st
door dISmantled wbich took at leasl Ducale lh because the penalty had
threate ned pubhc peace
balf-a da.y IloiIde<, a aush of fresh
Oucatellt
au would do both of us a W0r Id of threa tened te stop lbe game and
the half-lim e argume nt dragged on
good
for 25 mmutes whl1e the crowds bo
oed in the stands
That shlJt me up and I did not
Finally the p"ltce tOspactor retirwaot to talk to b,m aoy more So
ed the game resume d and ended m
I o=pIe\ I- my wanderln1: mJnd WIth
lhe Uttle red ltglu again B\ery llme a one-all draw
he Int.nde d to malee a turn, the
light fhcked atter swltcblD~ It and F1ore\l ce
Three nuns were gIVen Jail senwent wben he turned It olf It was
t~'JIltst "mail-b andIed'
t.allita tor tenc." after a court bad been told
that tbey beat chUdren With brooms
I hadl ever seen
and forced tb.m to hck the s,gn
Btlt the red ltght was us,de the of the cross drawn on the floor at a
car and nobody noticed it elth~r children 's home here
from the front or beb1D"
Two male employ ees
It was
Includm e
hk. an fngemous Inventl on that did the home's doctor, were sentenc ed
ftot benefit anyone But he se.med With the nunS to terms at imprlso nlo M hlgbly amused wllft the Itttle menl ranging fcom one to four years
red h2ht It was bls owo bandlw ork for mal-treaUng the childre n
and .iI. was very proud 0f II
I'e'thapS blY was so preoccupied Toront o
Frank Thayer teaches a course 10
wllh b,s own red "lihl thai be did
Dot notice some of lbe larger OU" alchemy and vamplrlsm at Centao nlal Coll.ge of Applied Arts and
at the intersectiona

world peace and security

next autumn the robot whIch can
memOr ise a maXIm um of 180 actIOns to do much the same work
as human arms

th8'-slJOOked'gaze ott Her Majesty 5
There was a blcrbtlibtwbo~"tfun
govert11Tlent and'loy al 0PPOSlllOll
c!loo I dtd o~ catch lfJld n greetF
He steadfa stly chomped- bls \\ ay
one to tndlcalol1(; lbe woul<i>be' pa- through an apple as Pnrn~
M mister
ssengers lilal -nobtld y had- the plea·
Harold Wltson sought to answer

holloW space' undern eath tbe

lOterna tional level rise up oJitatnst
the factors which are threate nIng

announ ced It would proC:uce from

staged~" al1e'om&n munch JO before

sure of rldms .n1 rit
In fAct th~ whole little car was
a Jurnble-:~f Wires cnss-er osslng the

cdltona l
published ,In the
dally
Beldar of Mazare Sahlrf
In today 5 world mankin d mar'
lfIan any other tbinll IS in dire
need of peace and tranqui lIty Every
ones' efforlS are dltectec Uo avoidin g
dlspule$ and sldrmlalieS wblch may
.ndanglec the Interna tional peace
and security, wclles the paper
People who .till rememb er the
bloody battles and slaught er of' human belUga durmg World War II
do nol want fucther bloOd,hed and
mass massac r.s, adds the paper That
's why, the l'aper ~oes on to say
whenev er tension arises in One part
of Ihe world and an peaeelo v.rs form
one front and on the nallona l and

There are two kmds of SOCIal
eVils One IS when the harm IS done
h one who commit s the .. nme and
ne other IS when the cnmlOa l hurts
lJlhers and society as a whole
II someon e bnbes an Ol1lCldl In
fact he has broken the law and has
Ided tgalnst the norm of sonal
ethiCS and the: one who takes bflbe
not only br\:ak s the law OUt also
nakes other people and the society
IS a whole suffers from "IS act
For II1stpnce If a taxpaye r by bn
blRg an officIal evades paying ~tate
taxes on surface two persons be
nefit But In realtty society which
hnances projects through ~tate rcYenUe:s suffers by not recelVll g all
the taxes the people are expecte d to

pay regula:Jy and fullv

It IS the nationa l income which
enables the state to finance some of
the develop ment projects J.n the \:0untry and if tbls Income is reduced
conSide rably chrough mutual consen t
of taxpaye rs and cormpt officials
thus finanC-JsI posItion of thl! statt!

Will weaken says the paper
The paper expres. es dehgbt

?~

The majori ty 01 Kabul men get their locks clipP~d oy
can be a close shave as most men take it all olf so that theystreet· corner
won't have to face the ordeal lor at
least tbr'~ months c Kabul women , bowev er, preler thf new
look In bair styles and that involv es
haling thplr bair coilJur ed by trained hair dresser sln modem
beady parlou rs But there are ,till
plenty of excelle nt barber shops In town for tbe man whu
caTes

lhat

he governm ent has given pllonty
It.() ehmina tmg corrupu op from the

•

ollntry aod also hopes tbe people
111 <;ooperate With the governm ellt

J

awards this end.
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Follow,ng IS the th,riI of a ,e"••
01 five articles commenting on a
PaKulan Tunes feature on Afgha-

... '

By Rouhu lJah Farzay ee

Pilltard r
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Bu ild ing up vs bui ldi ng down
ete change In the city's constru ction polley. But
at lea<1 we could use the tIat agricu ltural land
In the clty sparing ly abd with mOder ation. Most
01 Ibe new blgh9c hbols being built with the asSIstanc e at frtenW y countr ies such as the new
AIT, the new Isteqla l, and the new Nejat are and
will be village s 01 one storey buildin gs whlcb
WIll natura lly look nice, but will also take np a
great Deal 01 space in the very heart 01 the city.
While our appree iatlon for any grants and assl~
lance I:lven by friendl y countr ies remain s as
blgb as Her our argum enl for better use 01 available lalln IS directe d toward s our own planne rs
and "rgJJll satlons in eharge of band ling such pro
jeets

tltl.d My Kabul Dla,y w~ writ.
ten by Pak,sta n TImes editor Z A
Su1er1
The Afghan people conOlder tbat
they have an undenia ble right of
interest and concern for the
peoples of Pashtoo Dl,tan Even British lmperia hsm recogtUoed' this
PakIsta n's Iilih"handednes'B In the
affaIrs ot the PasbtQon tribes la legally cons,de red sa an enCroltehment
on the Clghts of an Indepen dent
community of peoples
The prmclp les of Moslenl naUonbood -should be appUi!d' only to the
Moslems of the suj,..'cont1i1ent ",lOr
to ,ts
division
andt neil
~
the Psshloo ns who were nellber Indian, nor their terntot y a part of
India The alterna tive l4,tiils IS to
apply the prlnclp~ of MOslem nahonhoo d' not only >to Ibe PaabtOons
and the Balooch but also to AflllianlStao, Iran and Indeed as far away
as In\lon. sra and Mol'OC<:O
The qU..boll of Injectlllll
any
cther -principle 10 this prllbWn dOes
not arise in case of those who had
never been Jndian by race or cul-

ture durIng the 5000 y.ars of their
history The Pashloons and tbe Balooch do not belong to the peoples of

sub contlOe nt wherea s the PunJablS

Ih. Smdhls and the Bengalis

be artrUed that by the large areas
for some 01 the new bu1ldm gs can be us
ed lor oJX'n .paces and paTks which am an In.
tc~ral part of a modem town. Howev er, this
ar
gumen t may be counte red by the tact that with
m the contex t 01 the 25 year plan 10.- the developmen t of Kabul city most of the presen t mud
bouses ...,d almost cerlaln the oider part 01 Kabul
will be demoli shed and rep\a<:ed by parks and
recreat l.'",,1 ground s What is more multi storey
bulldJUl:s go well with the lofty mount ains sur
roundi ng our capital city In additio n to meetin g
the ~enerallv accepte d concep t that big bulldtn~
consllt ute land marks In a city Since in the fu·
turc ther~ wllJ be more public constru ctions It
would be advantagCOllB II this asped 01 the can
structl on problem Is given due consid eration
I t may

do

Hence what bolds true for the people of SlOdh and BeOJ~al does fJOt
hold true In the case of Pashtoo ns
Therefo re Sulen s fear that the freedom granted to the Pashtoo ns and
Balooch would shake the roots of
Pakista n IS baseles s A people cannot be demed JustIce and equality
On the plea thaI It may damage the
expansI onist mterest of rulers clal
mlng to be the IOherltors of colon
lahsts The status of Pashtoo Olstan
has Iherefc rc to be deCIded up.. . n
exclUSIvely In accorda nce With the

r

fre.ly expressed wishes of Pashio onlstanl people
There II no doubt that the Pashloonlstan issne Is a burdle tn tbe
way of closer cooperatlOo be.wc:en
Afghanlslan and Pakista n But the
Afgbans have always recognised
Ihat pohtica l lsaufs are lo be distfngulsbi!d ·fro!lf <collomlc questlllnS
Tlie Afghan . feel, an ,",onolftlc
coopera tion lSI needtl'r'be~el!ir'P'klstan and :AfilllatIlstai/- A'<:ooJlOra"
tlon be ~ tWo ,coUll!r!es
also may. ~~Ji(j Ji!\iiat,mtJQ\
and Imnmlilt411for- thl"" l'Utplls c"tbe
countrltll Of thIS r"lliln ShOIlkt"try
to solve aU theii' 'mlrttla w-pbllh cal
dil1:erenee~ But one sbllDi(titkll:t\hink
In ~ritig of ~fllhaltlsta~'S 'lInnl1lll"·
tlOn withou t Pa1c'llltan's" eoO'lllltflIc
coopera tion.
One Jlulldtlll! 'I lind11twetlty- yellt'S
of history havli'pt'ovelI l tbai' 1l_
hard CCOllO!t1IC" pteI!Im t'lOll' Afi1litntstan from tbe ball1li ot t1i~'IDdus
elver, tbis country blU • bravely survived them all,
Soler! while dlsclUl8lnlt "Faclo n
at 'Work In MslranlstiD~ hat also
made' some urt~h\lfltab1. remorks
about Mrs Pandit's recent VtSll to
Kabul -a VISit he has qualifie d as a

BrandIShing a sawn-off

they stole four cars

minImum speed

I he basJc goal of the declara tIon
IS to ensure equahty peace and JUsucc: among nallons In an atmosp here
of fnends hlp and coopera Uon The
dedara tlon also alms at prevenl1ng
actIons that would Infnn~e qxm
other peoples and natIons rtgbts
But said the paper, we nott..e WIth
regret that In spite of the Iact that
the dedarat lon has been Sli'ne<.J by
mOSt membe r natlOns m the world
body underm lqe lhi s docume nt In
letter and spirit People who claIm
their basH,; fights are not only not
granted them btU arc also put mto
Jail and subject ed to coen;:l0n and
torture for havlne demand ed tbelr
fights
me ral.:lal dlscnm matIon III certain parts of the world JS
belOg
pradIl.:cd With fuB vigour and 10lensLty People 10 other parts "If the
world are bemg dented their fights
to self determl Oahon
1 hus we seE'" that colonia lism and
Ex.plOllatlOn whll.:h the worst form
of VIOlation of human nghts have
not been done away wuh 1."'l
We also see that some ...oUDtnes
<;arry out armed aeeress lon against
others under lhe very eyes of the
world and forel:efully occupy otber
pt=oplc\ 1ernlon es
We see that like always mll;ht IS
rtght and weak IS meek
Equaltt y
and Justll:e .betwee n the strone and
the weak seems to be a wlsntul th_
Jnklng and day dream 109 oy phllo,ophers and mtellec tuals
What IS really hmderm g lbe rea
hsallOn of thiS dream IS bIg po\\ers
\\ ho lOstead of combat ing InjUstices
and aggress ions perpetr ated by the
:-itrong against the week. Caine out In
ddcnce of the aggress or
We can even say that In certaJO
areas the bIg powers are themsel ves
the real Violators of nghts To prove
this claim said the edltorld l !t 1S
enough to see the shadow of a big
power whenev er one studle,)
any

lude the governm ent of Paklst:\O
who conslde5S Itself a faIlhful mem
ber of the UnHed Nations has ad_
opted towards the JUSl demand s of
the Pashtoo n and Balooc h pe0plc
It IS due to such attItude s and
events that buman nghts ...annot be
fuUy realised as recamm endeu
In
the Univers al Declara tIon 01 Human Rights conclud ed the edltona l

ThiS VlolatlOn has been 'iomg on
to thiS day under the support of a

The New York TImes says the
the mcreasl ngly flagraOt. and seelous breache s of the peace tn the
MIddl. East by botb Sides may se
rve a useful purpose If they force
Ihe large nations to cooper ate better to promot e a peacefu l settlem eat
1 be paper lJI Its Sunday edItor
saId 10 part
Both Moscow and
Washin gton arc clearly alramed by
lhe prospec t of a new MIddle East
war as they should be since both.
lhemsel ves
could become qwckly
IOvolved The Kremlin has expressed Its concern In a Pravda edItor,al Tb. Umted States has sbarply
warned Jordan and Israel agalnst
~easefl re vJOlatlOns
HeSitat ion In Cairo appears to
be based at least In part on can
tlOUtng uncerta Inty
about Israel s
mtentlo ns regardm g Jordan s west
bank
and Jerusal em
Jsra~1 could aSSist efforts to bre
ak Ihe diplomatiC deadlock by dampenm g down loose talk about integratin g the west bank Into Jsrael by dehnm g the border adJUSt.
ments Israelis deem essentia l for
their secunty and by suggest mg In
tematlo nal arrange ments to guar
an tee access to the holy places In
Jerusale m
Unless both. Sides become more
nexlble further
bloody inCidents
and
eventua l
renewa l of a.1I out
war seem mevlta ble'
Th. Press Coune ll-walc b dog of
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the Bnllsh press rejected a complaint about a four-let ter word used In a London daily newspa per
J h\: offendm g word appeare d m
an anlde m the
EVenIng Standard by James Camero n descnb mg
the events 10 Chicag o at the urne of
the democr atIc party conven tion
He wrote
Allove r the town,
where on<;e the wall scrawls s3..ld
stop the war or SImply
peace
they now say --Dal ey The Jour
letter word was printed Hl full
The editor Charles Wintou r, In
1953 to mamtaJO
press standar ds
but without punitIVe power:.
saId
that he sanctio ned the use of the
word With reluctan ce blll found 11s
use UnIquely approp riate
The press counCIl rejectm g the
compla int agamst the evenlIU:: stan-

dard

$40
US

loday

Th. use of

The paper c!alm.d Ibal

NATO

was deploym g specIal activIty In the
north of Norway which
borders
the SOViet UnIOn
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thiS four letter word on a rare occasIOn as part of a factual descrip lion and not unduly
emphaS ised
10 the narratIv e IS a matter Within
the editor s descrel10n
me Soviet governm ent newspa per Izvt"Jha said (bat NATO S ad
mlrals and general s were dlredlO g
all their at~ntIon to the land and
sea areas of Nort.h Europe while
the MedIte rranean
was attractm g
publIC attentio n

SIiAJ'U<

sub.crl ption ,ate.

Quarter ly

Rtghts Year of 1968 ad wbat alll-

01 Ihe wOrld
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big power or at least the "IE: power
In questOln did not agree La canfessmg to the fights of be people of
Pashloo nlstan and by domg so get
Its accoun ts settled VIS a-VI", the
Umvers al DeclaraLion of
Hun an
Rights We see that In tblS Human
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PreSide nt de Gaulle 15 persona lly
b amed In many newspa pers One
cf the leading ones, the Frankfu rter
Allgem eIne Ultuog for
Instanc e
says 10 a Iront-p age article whIch
Views the currenc y CriSIS In relatton
to other events
Once agalO for
the suppose d Illory of Fraoct:'
de
Gaulle has decided '0 follow hl<;
cwn course In a manner wht"t.:h de
fies all l,nterna tIonal
coopera tion
between peoples
It was de Gaull. who para)is ed
Brussel s who obstruc ted the furtha
coalesc ence of the SiX EEC (Europ ean Econom ic Commu mty)
coun
(fIes thereby underm mlOg and de
baSlOg the Idea of a umted Europe
The Genera l must not be surprise d
If he gOes down 10 hIstory as the
g ea t breaker of unity
Anothe r newspa per s deSCrIption of
de Gaulle as (he prophe t of natIOnal
selfishn ess IS perhaps the bes!. su"nmary of German feelines on the
general s handlm g of moneta ry and
l.:onomlC affairs -and of nlUt.:h else

too

the Punjabl s IS useful but it must
be rememb ered thot the people of
Pashtoo Dlstan have a greater fight
10 utilise their ho~la nd econom ic
apltal than others ~
Th~ nexl part In Ihls rertt!s l'o-,ll
lppt!ur under the tdl~ A n end to
FratermS(J11On1

And the dnver

when fi71 people

among them mayors . eJvll servants and membe rs of parlIam ent from most pohtlf' al partle sare accused of embezz~tng some
£ 7 m,lhon of taxpay ers ffionoy,

Ihls IS a spectac ular allegat lon ev
en by Itahan standa rds
Some aspects 01 hfe have cha
oged httle- SlOce claslca l lImes
Manho les coverm g
Rome sse·

wers,

perhap s not Inappr; :lpnate -

ly shll bear
the
InSCrJto.on
SPQR (Senat us
Poplliu s
QUe
Roman us) or Senate and ?eople
of Rome, as the mumcl pal adlT,.Dlstrah on contmu es to be called
In ancIen t Rome many fortune s
were amasse d by tax collect ors
In 20th centur y Italy the collechO{l of some taxes IS still put cut
to tender, WIth the Winner allowed to retaln a percen tage
The alleged offence s m what
15 call\!d the INGIC scanda l date from 11149-54 INGlC or Instlluto Nazlon ale GestlO ne Impost e
Consum o (Natio nal lnslttu te for
Manag ement of EXCIse DutIes )
was set up under the FascIst regIme m 1936 to clean up an admItted ly unsavo ury state of alIa·

..l

SOC1a-

bl. person Uncout h and wlld-Iook-

IOg, he started at me from the corner of his slanted eyes and grinned

I 8ave him the dlrectio n wblCn bigbIy Impressed him BUl that waS all

As soon as he started hIS speakm g
carner he was lD full control both
of the car and the convers ation [

Though serious and requlr.mg effeetlve sehlem ent as qUickly as pos
slbJe the currenc y crisis is not con
sldered here 10 Frankfu rt or else
where In Wester n Europe , as bcralding any world-WIde
catustrc .phc
such as lbe slump of tbe 1930s

Desp,te Us ali too eVident weak

nesses the machm ery of econom ic
and moneta ry concrol has lmprove d
Immens ely SlOce then Also, western
governm ents are now under
the
stronge st pressur e from trade unions
not to allow mass
unempl oyment

such as existed ,n the thirtIes

The necessa ry further Improv ement m moneta ry managemen+ lS
now the questio n upperm ost In Western Europe an and US
Treuur y
CIrcles Two 'Of the mam obJe~ tlves
of reform are the elimIna tion from
an essentia lly moneta ry and e ono
mlc problem of harmfu l
l'91 tIcal
relahng to over-z.eaJous reeard for
nahona l preSl1ge .and the effe... tlve
checktn g of the activitie s of curren
cy specula tors
The baSIC cause o( currenc y CrISIS

Is that 'bough 'he values

of the

rencles of the main mdustrJ.olised
Weslern
countn es
rema.ln
fixed.
these
nations
rates
of
econom ic
growth
and
their pnce levels vary ThiS ledds to
balance of paymen ts surplus es and
defiCIts These need to be .adJust~
b up valumg or devalw ne lbf' v 1rlOUs currenc Ies In relatIOn tu each
ether or by stnnge nt austeCity measures such as those Impose d
10
France recently
Why IS F.rance now engaged In

what Cou,"" de Murville has des

cflbed as the battle of the fraOf'l
(am pared with West
Germlln y s
great emphaSIS In investm ent In JQ_

he possessed a

By John Earle
Irs 10 the collect tOn of local taxes and eXCIse dutIes Italy has
preserv ed a medIae val system
whereb y local authon hes
levy
duty on the entry of goods mto
the" ternto ry INGIC , In Its morahsmg mission ,

was empow ered

to compe te for the award of con-

conces sions for collect mg such lo-

cal taxes
The storm broke In 1954, when
a magazi ne pubhsh ed a series of
allegat ions INGIC was by then
collect ing taxes on behalf of nearly two- thousa nd local authon ties The judIcia ry started an InqUIry by an examim ng maglst rste who. under the Italian legal
system detemn nes wheth er charges should be brough t
Now, nearly 15 years later, the
magIst rate hss comple ted what IS
beheve d to be the longes t and
most extensI ve InvesIJ gatlOn m
IIahan legal history and has brought charge s of
enbezz lement
and corrup lJon agains t 671 people AltOile ther 31,700 people were Interro gated, 15,000 made stateme"l s In eVlden ce, and possi.
ble chargt\ s were mvestl galed agamst 1,183
Of the latter, some

shook his lefl hand wllb twO

of blS pals who, apparen tly
blm

both of lbem sllnullaneously open.d lbelr wmdow paDes
and my driver hurled the smail packag. from b,s seat tbrougb tbe

Window of the other car WhI h hIS

crOny snatred 2reedlly

Wben I asked b,m wbal ~bl~ CO!1olain.d, h. shrugged hIS SIrOa!d-l'S

and said It was someth ing wbll:h he
badly needed So I did not pcess
him further

Then I bUSied myself wltb the
tbree bulbs he bad fix'd In tb. ceihng at hlS Jalopy Th. len-lea r-old
Moscow lch dId not have any auto..
mattc traffica tor So he had fixed a

The question sUIl asked 's whe-

have smce dIed, some were cleared, while others were sbsolve d
from mmor offence s unde- subsequent amnes ty laws
Betwe en 1949 and 1954 INGlC
IS alleged
to have spent about
1,100 mllhon hre--eq ual to over
10,000 mlll'On hre or nearly £ 7
mllhon In purcha smg power today- to brtbe and corrup t town
councl ls and CIVil servan t6, and
to ensure that It was awarde d
tax collecti On conces sions Maycrs, counCIllors of both govern ment and opposi tion partIes , offiCIals of prefect ures, and local
pohtlca l hosses are all alleged to
have recelve a money
There was, It IS related , a sc,
ale of payme nts, from so much
for the doorke eper who saw that
the INGIC represe ntative
w)lS
shown to to the mayor withou t
waltm g,'to so much for Ibe mayor
for flxmg the town counCIl, more
to the local party In power, and
lesser sums for the oPPOsItion for
keepto g thClI' lllouth s shut
.Chlef accused IS Vincen zo Bavaro, former Chnstl an Democ rat
Membe r of Parham ent, who was
PreSld ent tlf INGlC While mill(Contlnu,.;' on pIlge 4)

hked

eacb other

The most frequen tly cnbclse d of
such venture s IS France' s nuclear
weapon s program me The fact that
next year s Pacific Ocean tests are
beIng scrappe d as part of the new
French austerIt y measur es is a clear
enough taCIt adm~ssion that the
Gauilis ts-whe n made to face reah_
Iy-real lse that their nuclear anns
program me 15 far behmd that of the
United States and the SovIet UDlon
and could play no genuine Jndependen t deterre nt Tole

(LIOn Feature )

uf

But the most remark. able tbmg he
did was to hurl a packaa e to a colleague The momen t they nnUced

while objective

oUt Deutsc hmarks Into other lurrencles
The eight mdUon workers
who
left theIr bencbes In May returne d
to work on the assuran ce that their
wagello cams would not be whittled
away by higher pnces- whJch now
seem mevltab le

ID success \~n

at

red IIgh.t near the comer of
wmdshleld

•

had Joined them after a bolel porter reporte d seeing them at at hotel
Donald RoblnsoD managec of the
mount pleasant botel where th.y
Slayed said
They seemed qw'e
respectable and spent most of Sun

day evening watchm g the teleVISIOn
Includin g the news which showed

hIS

and vampires need nol apply
not an "in-tRll nJng

"Jt s

course or any-

<bing of lbe sor~ tbo 29-year -old
says
~
it IS a specula tive inqUiry into
tbe occult he said 'We look at It
from a hlstonc al POlOt of view ex-Thayer IOsists he does not encou

rage people s01vm2 their pcoblems

or their tears through the occult
I thmk It s becomln2 the
inthmg In sophist icated Circles
bc

said People are bored and
looking for kicks

None of the other guests suspected that the bandits were In their

midst

Washin gton

Thoma s Hayden a militan t ant!
V,etnam war group leader, was thre
alened WIth arrest wben be us...d a
four-let ter word before a congres s
lanai sub-eom mIttee hearing on unAmeric an activities
Hayden giVIng evidenc e
about
VIOlence durlOg the democr ahc oa
tlOnal conven tion 10 Chicag o last
August said the beatmg ' of derno
nstrator s by police was a tremend ous
victory for the anti-wa r movem er.t
II exposed lIJe brute forc. of tile
The hearmg
IOvestIgatlOg
the
alleged, role of commu msts In the
Chicag o demons trations and
any
ties that demons tration leaders ml
ght have had With foreign powers
resume d yesterd ay
after a
two
month adjourn ment
The sessions bave been freo of
the plcketm g and demons trahons
which marked earher he3f1ne"5

Bagbd ad
Iraql authon tles re studym g a
proposa l for subsldl smg marnag es
to curb VIce
The proposa l calls for taxes on
unmarr ted people and finanCial sub
SIdles to married couples
It also hmlts dOWries pald
to
bndes to a maXImum of 50 GlOars
(about 'S3 ' stQlmg )
KnalraU am al Talfah governo r of
Baghda d dtstnct., saId in a not~ to
tho IOtenor mlDJstry that he was
propo!I ng tbese measur es to ,-urb
the spread of VIce

are

New York
A 19-y.ar -old youtb took a smgle

engmed plane {rom a New Jersey
airport and drtched Jt in the Atlan
IIc after flying round New
York
city for several hours the Coast
Guard said

The plane

thl> hunt

American establlshmeDt

them at the mtersec tlons and exchanged a few remark s with some

Also French governm ent expendlture has been too £reat. parttcu larly On prestige venture s Wh0SC
maIO 81m appears to be the promotlOn of "10 glofre de france ' rather
than any econom ic or other wurth_

back to France tbe funds lDVes\e d
abroad tbougb same may be moved

of patienc e

more than a dozen of other .cabbies,

ferelgn mon.y IUto the Federal Repllblic

ther France can preserv e the external value of the franc- an Henfee_
bled currenc y 10 her Prime MIDIs..
ler s own phrase Austeri ty at home may not be suffiCIent to attract

sea

From tb. belilUnlng of my fate.
ful Journ.y to tbe end be gr..,ted

dustry and the need Cor effiCIency,
France s mdustn al aDd agncult ural
method s often seem outdate d Gcrmany has also been far mOre successful than France as an exporte r,
which has drawn vast amount s of

Ita ly's new sup er- sca nda l

EmpIre But

sucb

or no as the case reqwred and nod
when I began to lose my tem~r But

£7 million emb ezzl eme nt

oeen gOIng on SInce the Roman

WBS

tboogh.t It would be Wise to say y.s

--- --- --- .,; ~-. :..

The game of dIverti ng pubhl
fllnds Into pnvate pocket s has

ma~lmum

resigned to my fate I looked alound
and b.gan to famtllarlse myself with
the lntflcac ies of that much tamper ed-wltb vehicle

FR G blames it on Ga ulli st economICS

vlolaho n of human fI£"bts :mywhe re
10 the world
We see ngbt next to us -that the
nght of eight rT11UIOn Pashtoo nlsta
n1s are beIDa denied It s only a
COIncIdence that the demand
(or
the 3uamm ent of thIS rl8ht
was
made dunng the same year as the
Univers al Declara tion of
Human
Rights came IOta being
Who brough t about thl.) tnjUstH;e
and rights VIolation asked the editonal Answer mg the questio n
1l
said a bIg power who spread the
enu:ma oC colonia lism ID thiS part

with

of

noise And the one 1 eot was the
most cunou.s of all I dId not nobee Jt much in the outset because
of my nervous ness, but after I was

•

All lhe dalUes of the capital yes
terday carned articles and edltorla ls
on the 20th anniver sary of the Universal De.. laratlOn 01 Hum.Jn RI
ghts The dally Heywad 10 J.ts edl
tonal said the declara llon of human
rights IS on~ of the most Importa nt
docume nts of an mtema llonal c.haracter which has come about 10 support and for the realisat ion of so_
1.,;lal l.:lvll and politica l rights of the
cltlzcns or thts world

p. 0" Ung

there are broken down Jalopies

Cur renc y crisis
The overwh elming majOrHy
of
nforme d oplOlon In the We,t Ger
many puts the blame for the latest
IOternatoionl\' currenc y
cnsls- tbp
third In about a year-m aml} on
Joss of confide nce 10 the French
franc resultm g from GaulhS l econo
mlC and pohllca l poliCies
Most authon tatIve West German
newspa per comme nt on the U SIS
I as deall at length With the pre
d cameot of the franc sometlm es to
the exclUSIOn of related
matters
such as calls to revalue the Deuts
chmark present and past dIfficulties
encoun tered by the pound ill d the
dollar and the pnce of fold

taxis

But, Witches, warlock s, were wolve

aminin g WItch tnRls and other ex-

two weeks ago
It was f.ared that a fourth man

Almost all the

Technology
It lSI of course, a wght course

amples fcom tbe past'

shotgun

the w..,ken d dodgmg pohce 10
cbases up to 100 mlles per bour (160
kph) Pohee want tlie men foc qu.stlonlng ID connec lton wllh a 20000
sterUDg bank hold-Up 10 Blrmlngham

dlUg Pakista n or claimed aa '0 With

staylllg 1n Musson e
The Afghan s
well recogm se and value their fr
lends and rememb enng 1920 were
happy to sec Mrs Pandlt 111 Kabul
10 the half century comme moratio n
ceremo ntes of the Indepen dence war
( Further Suler! reco£ni ses the ex
Istence of the advoca tes of Pashtoo

BJ A 8. . Writer

Liverp ool, £lIlrbn d
Pollee tighten ed >the nel On a
'Bonni e and Clyde" gallrw ho sal
boldly in \1 crowded hotel lobby and
watched the hunt for thems.l ves on
televiSIon
The gang cf three youths and a
blbnde I:irl bave been on a carhoppIng rUn across Brttaln smce Salurday OIght

We realise that econom ic cooperahon between all the people !nclu-

f, om

Wiiw

World P.ace and lb. Ppopl.s ' Su-

IS not domina 'ed by tbe PunJab "

tan s IOdependence, the BTlt19h p..;hce
prevent ed Jawaha rlal Nehru 3nu his

au

Provincial
PreBI
ppert for it Js the lltle of a lec.ent

shtoons 8S also the names of such
importa nt compan tes In Peshaw ar
the major portion of whose capltul

Afghan lJ

family IncludlUg Mrs Pandlt

BJ A

tb. major part and the bulk cf capltal 10 which Is owned by Ibe Pa.

Does Sulerl know that when the
Afghan delegati On beaded by Mah
moud Tarzi went to MU'lil;.,)ne 1n stlm00

wII" , Is

probably one of lbe r.asons wli)'" the
PakIstan Tu])es stated that
the
;Iews expreSs.d by Soled do not
",present those of the paper How.
ever the Pasbtoo ns have not been
addressed or c~l1ed by the r proper
nam.., ,which is one of the taboos 10
the "alllo!! lle ef the Paklslanl r.glme, but referred to tb.rn &Ollhe
"local people In the frontlec"
Sulen has abstatn ed from call.ng
them Pashtoo ns but he refers to
Ayub Khan as s PaKbtoon Let us
rcfresb b, memory by sayIng that
for thIs :urpose Dr Zaker Hus,Un
'5 also from Pashtoo n orilPn and
1150 Mahmudul Afehan i, one of the
'reat.st Arab poets is now hVlng 10
.ordan An Afghan beea",e mllllonaire In Calitortlll> by selllnil tbe tradillona l recepe of blrin/-I
JoshJ
under the name of minutes rice
ctc I I I
JUst after the publicallon of Sueri 5 article the September In"d.n ls
of Quetta and Pespaw ar proved once
,gaIn that the residents of these
,r.a, have bllt.rly realised Ihat the
PunJab,s are exploitlJlg the nnme of
Pak,sla n and Islam, by apl'rop riat-

me all economiC opportu nitIes
It would be tnt.rest lng If Poklstan autlion hes could reveal the nu.
mber 01 cartels or firms in Lahore

prool of "the Indian mtngue which
works day and mght" Mrs Pandlt
belongs to a family wblch Is re5pected and bonour ed througb out tb.
world mcludm g lb. islamIC states

mer 1920 '0 hold talks

",ttan -In·the NWFP , So-la~ P.alcis-

iaD~ jO\I1'iliiliSiit~h'~lijdllH'~X

IIs~tr~ of thl. elOt'rteot,

,

Aif;it8n
Diary

I,

., i~."'U'~;~:J",t:1A/"""'; .~'i1

nistan and Pas/aoo m-stan The a~de
pubbsh ed on Septem ber I and p.n

allot~d

, I

', ' _ ,

'.ld Oi t-a dc i4w 'I'd ;in PaM~l,

•

ridIcUlo us matters would be ,f(/u,.:u

The news about the COIIStructiOD 01 a 6f.bed
clinic f"r eye care In Kabul Is more tbai1 wel·
come, since eye disease s are very commo n In
tbls country In toot there are very lew wllo are
uot <ulferl ng tram variou s stages 01 traehm a.
The f,ct that the BriUsh Nation al Org'anI satIon
for O(1bta lmlc Rebabl llta.tlo n (Noor) , bas UD·
d.rIal, en 10 Il!clude In the cIinlc bdlUl es tor tr·
al~lOg
Alghan nurses ....d other medica l pel'll.
ollnel makes the projec t all the more WOrth while
WhIle Nonr deserv es every apprec iation
fur Its humam tarlan work In buildin g the clllllc
one mdy quesho n the sense at n:sing so much land
ror such project s The ellnJc will be built on ....
15 acre .'ea In Alaudl n, a very tertlle area wh.ch lor lears bas been supply ing the city with
\ ,getab le' and dairy produc ts.
Tb,s IS porhap s typical of the city 01 Kabul
lJun.. ~ recent years of Kabul growth one and two
storey bUlldm gs have been erected on IIrst class
al;Clcultuo al land
The advant ages 01 buildin g multi storey
cCJnMruct 1 0ns have not even been d.iseuss ed pub
IIc1y III 10 the best of our know l~e private ly
One of tbe ohvlou s advant ages 01 bulldin K along
the ,lopes Is tile natura l dr.llJla ge and sewage ,y
stems Gravit y provid es the solutIO n lor many a
drdlUa ge problem which would otherw ise have to
oe soh ld tllroug h pressu re pumps . Since tbe
mounta m slopes with plenty 01 stone and gravel
for bUlld'n~ are ge.nera lly barren , using them
Wldell
constru ction
purpos es will free agrl
eultlll, 'l land lor farmin g
Howev er It IS too late to sugges t a compl
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a Piper

Cherok ee

was taken from Lakewo od atrbase
by the youth who was repui ted 10
be under rhe care of a psychia trist
Il crashed !Oto the sea about 40 to

LOif AiJgele s and HollYWOOd J'esld/lnta ; who include many film
stars, are entitle d to wR1k around nude on theIr Pl"lvate propert)/f II court ruled
The appela te depart ment of the
Los Angele s Supen or Court ruled IUvalld a Los Angele s county
law which prohIb Its "expos ure of
private Parts m the presen ce of
two or more person s of the oposite sex", becaus e It dealt m a
lawma kmg field whIch belong ed
to the state
,
The tlp-ee male Judges upheld
a ruhng by a Malibu court that
1I men and 11 women who were
nude on a north Hollyw ood pr
operty called
ElYSIUm F18lds

last summe r) had commI tted
offense

no

Three of the nudIst pall'S ar

rested were marne d

belong ed to Erwm

The camp

CLan g

42

who waS one of the people arre

sted
NeIghb ours of the proper ty had
lodged compla mts w,th pohce
~hat they could
EIY~lum F,elds

see actlvltl es

backya rds

In

from their own

50 miles (60 10 80 kms) olf ,he Nor

fOlk

VIrginia <;oas1

Roches ter, MlchJg an
New a"plan es bemg develo ped
WIll carry tWice as much payloa d
as 1968 alCcraf t 01 the same Size
lhe asslsta nt secreta ry 01 the U S
army

for researc h and develo p

ment predIct ed
Dr Russel 0

0 Neal saId thal

chemtc al fIbres seven times as
strong as alUmIn IUm alloys Wlll
come In to use for aIrplan e fram

es

Perhap s one of the most eXC1-

tmg develo pmenls m the hIstory

of aVlatlO n IS about to occur In
vatena ls he saId OrganI C che

mIsts and phYSIcal

sClentt sls ha

ve been develo pIng ftbres of ex

cepttOn al streng th wh,ch allows a

new dlmens lOn of freedom to the
aIrcraf t engine er

He CIted speclft clally
and boron fibres

carbon

Lyons, F'ran£e
The Urbalr am,

which ghdes

along a rall on a cushion of air
went on show to the world s pr
ess here
The first operati onal passen ger
carryin g veh1cle dnven by a LIb
ear mductI On molol It will go
tnto service In 1970 on an expe

rIment al hne along the banks 01
lhe Rhone here
The Urbatc am which looks hkc

two boxes hung on a rail can
acceler ate
to 50 kIlome tres per

hour (31 moh) m. 40 yards (36
metres ) and brake to a stop ag
am 10 less than 20 yards (18 met
res)
SuctIO n fans
create a partIal
vaCuum betwee n the tram
and

the raIl

arch: reporte d Wedne sday

There Is an extrem ely good
chance that ISO Js haVlng Ibe
same eRect on humllDS", said Dr
Edwin G, Vann, a gentiC1St who IS
an ssslsta nt profess or of bIology
at Wayne
Vann saId that In the fatal mutations , a combIn ation 01 two Identical lethsl genes 10 the mat109 process resulte d m-dea th
of
the offspn ng
TokYo
An mdust nal robot, capabl e 01
replacl ng a man 10 disagre eable
work, has heen perfect ed by a
Japane se maker
The Kawas akI AlCC,. ft Co

keY"

board k.'bUtut h05e ~treaklOg Into the

celltnp were- most coosplCOII. of all
After> the httle-. thing got IOII.nl

The peaceloverS of the world tire
makmg sttJdes and exert108 all pt):i:

slbl• •fforts to see that

It has an accura te pmpom tmg

The United Na1tQns which Hself
IS the creatIon of the peaceful min

severe condltJ Ons
SUItabl e for
weldin g and pamtIn g work and
useful for monoto nous WOl k such

d'd

as assemb hng parts

thall
Within ten years
can tamer
freIght ers
crosSIn g the Atlanti C In
travell Ing at more than
an hour bn an Dlr bub

MeXICO CIty
Arnellc an SCienti sts have cleve
loped a cure all
wonde r drug
that would
ImmUOISe mankin d
agains t 90 per cent of commo n dl
seases one of the researc hers has
dlsclos ed here
In fI ue 117.8
smallp ox
rneas
les
and
eye
m kc ons
yellow
fever
cholera
gas
troenlc fltls
and
many
others
would be protect ed agamst aceD
rdlOg to OJ Maunc e Hlllem an

MutatI Ons-so me of them fatal
-have occurre d In offspn ng of

male frul t fhes fed the so called
m10d expand ing cbemlc ai LSD
a Wayne Statz Umv~rslty rese

Ihe

WOrld

The people of th. world

head 01 the Merck Therap eutical
Resear ch Inshtu te at West Po-

Dr Htllem an, here for the 12th
Inlerna llOnal ChIld Weifar e Co
ngress, saId the dl ug- double

strande d nbal rtdonuc ielcs aC1d l

-woul d be offered to the pubhc
If It IS proved success ful

of

ha,

who

have bllter memori es of the traged}'
of the World War II look wllb
ccnl:ern and anxIety at the bloody
events In Southea st ASIa the Middle
East South Afflcn and
Rhode.q a
Y. hlCh arc hotbeds of tensIOn
1 here arc thousan ds and
thousands of vlcbms and disable d people and women and chlldren who
have lost theIr husban ds find fathers
durmg the last war !lvlOg under diS
trc:\sed l.:0ndltlons

,nt Pennsy lvania

DetrOI t, Mlcbig an

people

played great role Since Its lOl:Cptton
23 years ago and has also given
allout support and due respe...t to
those who work toward s the lot y
goal of s~cuflng a lastlOg pesce 111
the world pomts out the paper
Undoub tedly as long as the rna
J( (lty of the world s populat ion lon
t!nues to SlOcerely suppor t the in
ternatlO oal peace and seCUl11y hu
manlty Will not be brough t 10 the
brmk of anether destruc tive war sUI. h
as the pas I two which mUlcte d un
lold losses of Ilfe and
prop~rt y
C onc1udes
the paper
llic dally Parwan 01 Parwan pro
\ mee also discuss es the Importa nce
of peace In human commu Dlty In an
cdJlona l cnlltled Bright Honzon s

Greeno ck, ScotlaD d
A Scollis h eng,ne er Sunday pr

cdlctcd
5000 ton
will be
43 hours
160 km
ble

bIlateral

dispute s and re£lona l distu har.ces
do not disturb the world s pea",,!! and
trnnqul \tly
Therefo re the parties
concern ed are adVised and pt.:rsuad
ed to reson to peacefu l mealls n
solVing theIr differen ces

ability and bfts goods of up to
34 ktlogra ms
It Will be able to work under

I he damage s IOfllcted on human
comrnuOlty as a result or df"adly war
has not been comple tely healed and
further morj: two thlrmo f the world s populat lon battle hunger po
verty dIsease and Ignoran ce
Yet Situatio ns In some parts of the
world arc fraught With the ft'ar of
bursting mto flames of dnuther
deslruc live war, asserts the paper
Countn es who are 10 favour of
peace and secunty 10 .the world have
always medlote d among the JISput
In~ partIes and have persuad ed them
to settle their dIfferen ces by yeaCf!_
ful means around the
confere nce
table
The Pans talks are also aimed at
makmg UnIted States and
North
Vietnam hall
bloodsh ed JO
the
SOlJlh Vietnam and seck a solutIon
10 the Vlelnam problem b} Ort'1glnR
the Issue from the battlefi eld to the
l:onft.:rcnl.:e table says the p3JA:
I ht' paper says now tha
some
tlllle has elapsed since the bombIn g
hall by the United States over North
Vietnam and the four warring par
lies have get togethe r 10 Par.:o for
10 enlarge d preltmlO ary pe:H'e talks
there IS every hope that throu2h (J
sp,nt of self sacnfice on pari of pa
rllupan ts peace will soan bl: brou
ght to war 'am SoutheaSt ASia
Ele/ut/ Islam of Herat nas taken
up In Its recent edltona l ihe mve:s
tl.,.atlOn of corrupt Ion and emb£'ulf"
ment and has descnbe d theill
as
I\\~) ,ammo n SOCial evils

London
The crunch for the apple farmers
of Bn tam came In the House of
Commo ns

ConSl!TVative member John Wells

questio ns on the ble ISSues of the

day

POlOt of order CrIed a governm ent
membe r But the speaker Dr Horace Kmg ruled he had no 'Control
over membe rs mastiea tiog habtts

WeI"" said later lhe core of hI<
demonotl'atfon was tbe Bntlah apjlll>
Indu~try s need for long ranll" quo-

re.1 fa",oon a long streltlr -of road
un1ntBrrup!Cd' by traffic UghS'f I felt tas en apple Imports
a temble! drall Lookin g "OinK! I
notlcetl a. half-op en wlOdo1!/ pan4r.i Mendllllll9' Argen tina
A poU.,. Inspector, SanUllgo Am"
m lb/J,fJ'Ont ~b1Ch was precarl ousl¥
hel&' by .. sew Wllb so",," anser UJO threaten ed to arrest ,a s~er'
m my?Votce'r'-1 asked hIm whY' be referee during the half time of a
had no'" f1xocflcbIs wmdow
TIlat cbampl onshtp malch ~ over a
penalty he ordered against: the local
chilly 'llraf*<woilkl'drlve all.< hIS po
Side
t.,nl..1 eu.sto\ll8clvaway
The peoalty by"te f_ Albertc
Dllcatelh agalns t'lbe mdepen denl
He gnnned~' ~ar.n and
lold me he _ _ lllI!yom m' WIth
RlvadavlaL ~am, playlnlf Boca JU-lllenty On hts pl,.QIba Jlllttpnc " ally niors of BotD05 "'Ir... unleashed a
wa ve of prQlett
./;,~ Ume al all Aini'tlil:'1dllroned th
In the dreSSIng rooms at half ume
IDg could not be fixed lor' c gaodunless he did nOt have t~'-Wbo1e Inspect or AraUJO threaten ed to arrl/st
door dISmantled wbich took at leasl Ducale lh because the penalty had
threate ned pubhc peace
balf-a da.y IloiIde<, a aush of fresh
Oucatellt
au would do both of us a W0r Id of threa tened te stop lbe game and
the half-lim e argume nt dragged on
good
for 25 mmutes whl1e the crowds bo
oed in the stands
That shlJt me up and I did not
Finally the p"ltce tOspactor retirwaot to talk to b,m aoy more So
ed the game resume d and ended m
I o=pIe\ I- my wanderln1: mJnd WIth
lhe Uttle red ltglu again B\ery llme a one-all draw
he Int.nde d to malee a turn, the
light fhcked atter swltcblD~ It and F1ore\l ce
Three nuns were gIVen Jail senwent wben he turned It olf It was
t~'JIltst "mail-b andIed'
t.allita tor tenc." after a court bad been told
that tbey beat chUdren With brooms
I hadl ever seen
and forced tb.m to hck the s,gn
Btlt the red ltght was us,de the of the cross drawn on the floor at a
car and nobody noticed it elth~r children 's home here
from the front or beb1D"
Two male employ ees
It was
Includm e
hk. an fngemous Inventl on that did the home's doctor, were sentenc ed
ftot benefit anyone But he se.med With the nunS to terms at imprlso nlo M hlgbly amused wllft the Itttle menl ranging fcom one to four years
red h2ht It was bls owo bandlw ork for mal-treaUng the childre n
and .iI. was very proud 0f II
I'e'thapS blY was so preoccupied Toront o
Frank Thayer teaches a course 10
wllh b,s own red "lihl thai be did
Dot notice some of lbe larger OU" alchemy and vamplrlsm at Centao nlal Coll.ge of Applied Arts and
at the intersectiona

world peace and security

next autumn the robot whIch can
memOr ise a maXIm um of 180 actIOns to do much the same work
as human arms

th8'-slJOOked'gaze ott Her Majesty 5
There was a blcrbtlibtwbo~"tfun
govert11Tlent and'loy al 0PPOSlllOll
c!loo I dtd o~ catch lfJld n greetF
He steadfa stly chomped- bls \\ ay
one to tndlcalol1(; lbe woul<i>be' pa- through an apple as Pnrn~
M mister
ssengers lilal -nobtld y had- the plea·
Harold Wltson sought to answer

holloW space' undern eath tbe

lOterna tional level rise up oJitatnst
the factors which are threate nIng

announ ced It would proC:uce from

staged~" al1e'om&n munch JO before

sure of rldms .n1 rit
In fAct th~ whole little car was
a Jurnble-:~f Wires cnss-er osslng the

cdltona l
published ,In the
dally
Beldar of Mazare Sahlrf
In today 5 world mankin d mar'
lfIan any other tbinll IS in dire
need of peace and tranqui lIty Every
ones' efforlS are dltectec Uo avoidin g
dlspule$ and sldrmlalieS wblch may
.ndanglec the Interna tional peace
and security, wclles the paper
People who .till rememb er the
bloody battles and slaught er of' human belUga durmg World War II
do nol want fucther bloOd,hed and
mass massac r.s, adds the paper That
's why, the l'aper ~oes on to say
whenev er tension arises in One part
of Ihe world and an peaeelo v.rs form
one front and on the nallona l and

There are two kmds of SOCIal
eVils One IS when the harm IS done
h one who commit s the .. nme and
ne other IS when the cnmlOa l hurts
lJlhers and society as a whole
II someon e bnbes an Ol1lCldl In
fact he has broken the law and has
Ided tgalnst the norm of sonal
ethiCS and the: one who takes bflbe
not only br\:ak s the law OUt also
nakes other people and the society
IS a whole suffers from "IS act
For II1stpnce If a taxpaye r by bn
blRg an officIal evades paying ~tate
taxes on surface two persons be
nefit But In realtty society which
hnances projects through ~tate rcYenUe:s suffers by not recelVll g all
the taxes the people are expecte d to

pay regula:Jy and fullv

It IS the nationa l income which
enables the state to finance some of
the develop ment projects J.n the \:0untry and if tbls Income is reduced
conSide rably chrough mutual consen t
of taxpaye rs and cormpt officials
thus finanC-JsI posItion of thl! statt!

Will weaken says the paper
The paper expres. es dehgbt

?~

The majori ty 01 Kabul men get their locks clipP~d oy
can be a close shave as most men take it all olf so that theystreet· corner
won't have to face the ordeal lor at
least tbr'~ months c Kabul women , bowev er, preler thf new
look In bair styles and that involv es
haling thplr bair coilJur ed by trained hair dresser sln modem
beady parlou rs But there are ,till
plenty of excelle nt barber shops In town for tbe man whu
caTes

lhat

he governm ent has given pllonty
It.() ehmina tmg corrupu op from the

•

ollntry aod also hopes tbe people
111 <;ooperate With the governm ellt

J

awards this end.
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Banking' system
in Indonesia
IIndergoes reform

,

VOL, VII .NO. 219

I'

BANGI{cK. Dec'. J'lt (!-IF.uter).- Ministers and otficials from 22
Asian oou"tri.,. inC':uding Afghanistan yesterday began a four-day
confc-rence to draw new measures for regional cooperation,

The Jeleg1ltes met at the headquarters of the Economic Comnllssion.- for Asian a: d the Far East (ECAFE) for the ECAFEspcnserpd third A'iw
f:1J:1isterial confer:ence on regional coope.
raUon.
Executive

secretary

of

ECAFE, in . an opening speech
stressed the need for closer "conomic cooperation in Asia
and
,said over
hesitation could
hav(>'
disastrous results_
For a start, it was possible to
arrange for the exchange oC CO!11modilies among ECAFE countries balanced in a way to bri:lg

benefits

to all, he added.

Jurists urge
reform in
social order
DAKAR, Dec

12. IAFP,.·- rhe

,

"

the
the

Pashtoonistan
committee meets
in closed session

Ladles and Men

KABUL, Dec. 12, ·(Bakbtar).Dr. Abdul GhatTour Rawan' Far.
Christmas Decoration and

hadi, director general of Polill..'itl
Affairs Department, and Dr. Sa... dullah Ghausi, director for PohtlL'31
Division In lhe Forei~n M'inislry.
yesterday attended a closed seSSion
ef the Wolesi Jlrgah's Comnlltlee
on Pashtoonistan.
The committee on Budcietar J (lnd
FinanCial Affairs of the Wolesl Jirgah discussed loans al'qlllred from
lhe Soviet Union.
The Committee OIl
Agricultural
and Irri!l.slion continued its dISlU$sions on pastures and the access of
the nation's livestock owners
to
them, II was decided that the v:ews
01 the commitlee members should
be sent to the Ministr..ies of Fil~ance
and Agriculture and' Irriga,rion.
The House's Committee On International Relations rounded u..; its
debate on a 2.00,000 pound sterling
loan from England for purchase of
diesel trucks and SUbmitted the re-

All Kinds of Toys.

Candles.

Hakim's ,dry cleaning offers quality
cleaning ~nd-' deoderising of poste:en
?(sheepskin).
. will clean ore'
Haki~'s dry .~Ieanlng
s:uit, 'manls
.woman's, free of charge,
if' yo'u ret~m 25 coat ha,ngars.
lHakim1s drY cleaning· cleans your
~

.

DIIJerenli ktnds o~i"t3ble and wall c10eks of . famous world
factories have newly arrived:
'
1. Big Ben Canadian table clock
2. Kenzel table and wall clocks
British Smiths table and wall clock!>
Jerger table clock
The above clocks in D'~W models and colours are
available at the Akbari watch shop.
Address: First floor Pashtany Tejaraty 'Bank
.
and Watch shop on the first floor of the
. Park Dotal in Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

3.

4:

,

.

Hamidz!odah Sto.re, Share Nau
Mattin Store Jade Will~yat·

Posteen
w •• '

"'Ii .'

,

...

or

winter overcoat a~d raincoat at a 20
per cent reduction.

measures, such as tariffs
quotas cquld also be made.
Member countries could

and
-l150

work out an investment plan for
economic
cooperation involving
a large rar:ge of commodities on
a scale larger than cooperatin~
countries could produce individu-

ally, he said.
Nyung suggested \that Ihe pre.
sent conference should becom...' a
regional cOQperation
institution
to enable ministers to collectively
execute an int~graled economic
cooperation.
The Australian
Foreign Min-

"tel' Paul Haslack said that at
the second Asian international trade fair (0 be held in Teheran next
year Australia would set up a spe.
daJ trade advisory centre to Jnform

tf,

Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you e~en
'1 Fridays at Kabul FlOrist.
Corsages are also made to
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THU~SDAY,"DECEM;BER 12, 1968 (QAUS. 21 •• 1347 S.Ij.)

I\M~lAN, Dec, 12; (AFP).-Israeli and ) ordaniail.. artillery !!xchao.
ged fire twice yesterday dS Arab
and Islaell leaders specu!ilted' on
signs of a. possible chanlle In Uni_
ted Stales policy lowards lh. conWct.
While ,vnUam Scranton, special
Richard
envoy cf President-leeel
Nixon, Ilcw 10 report on bis IIghln.

iog lour of fhe area, .an EgypUan
government
spokesman in
Cairo
welcomed his assurance of UnHed

Stales impartiality.
He said the Israeli FONI." MInistry had demanded a clarification
of this remark by Scranton,
and
added: "as far as we are l~oncer.'1"
ed, We demand '3 demonstration. We

sults of ils deliberallolls to the secretariat of the Jirgah.
Th~. Meshrano Jirgah
yeslerday
wen! into its winter recess.
The
ho~se wid resume its session on

March 13. In yesterday"s . meeltng
Afghanlslan's joining International

Communications
dis,;;ussed.

I

Convenants

was

l'

ecl. Richard Nixon has announced
his Cabinet, They will take office
when Mr. NIxon becomes President
Qn 20 January. The new Secretary
of State to succeed Dean Rusk is
Wilham Rogers, who was Attorney-

NATIONS, Dec. 12,
(Tass).-Qn Tuesday
evening,
the First Committee of the United Nations Geperal AssemblY adopted by s vast majority vole
three drsft reSolutions on the Ie·
. port submitted by the IS-nation
dis8r11)ament committee.
The: resolutions deal wi th the
most important aspects of disar.
mament-the resumption of Ihe
IS·nation c~rrimiltee, the halt "f'
nuclear and thermo-nuclear weapohs testS· and the ban an the
, use of ch.emical and bact.?riologi·

Ayub meets aides
,
in wake of antigovt. agitation
KARACHI, Dec. 12, (Reuterl.President Mohammad Ayub Khan
met key members of his gov.
ernment yesterday against widespread anti·governmenl agitation across the country in the past
five weeks,
He met his ministers, the gllV-

ernors of East and West Paki3tan. and th~ 'head of his economIc
planning com.mi!i$ion

in Dacca,

the Esst Pakistan capital, for a
scheduled. policy-making conference.

He told a meeting

in Dacc.

that disastrous consequences wo-

uld follow any change in the fundamentals of his system of government.
'

General in President Eisenhower's
administration.
The Defence Secretary is Melvin
Laird. and David Kennedy, no relalion to the late Presidenl Kennedy,
becomes Secretary of the Treasury.
John MitcheU,
who was Nixon's
Presidential Campaign manager, is
the new Attorney-General.
Three Republican Governors are
also included in the list. They are
George Romney of Michigan, who
takes char::-e of housing and urban

and Waller Hickel of Alaska

be.

comes Secretary of the Interior.
Nixon has introduced the tull 12man Cabinet personally during a
special natIOn wide television programme.
The biggesl surprise was Nixon's
reported choice of a close
friend
and confidante, former gang-bustIng
lawyer William P, Rogers, 55, 10 the
number one assl~nment as sC\:rctary
cf state, replaclllg Dean Rusk, who
has held the POSt eieht years

res to stop the' arms race and
achieve disarmamenl'.
lOa delegations voted for the
dran resolution On the need to

PARIS. Dec. 12, (Reule" --1 he
Viet Cone last ni~hL announcf'd a

The rE!soluUon expresses the
wish that the 13-natlon disarmament committee should
slart
working out an international fr-

ca ty on the ban of underground
nuclear weapons tests and should
submit 'a report on this question

to the 24th session of the United
Nations General Assembly.'

new leader of" ils dele cation tp the
peace talks here as the U_~ and
South· Vietnamese delegatlclls differed over procedures for lhe opcn,"2 of tht; enlarged peace- tdlks
The divergence

In

the pas! t;\'ns of

Ihc US. and South Vietnamese Ic-

ams became apparent as 'he South
Vietnamese reacted with 1 h~ru{'f
attitude lhan the Americans 10 l' OM
rth Vietnam's insistence ~hat
[he
NatIOnal LiberatiOn Front (NLF),
pohtical arm of the Viet C\lng, IS
a fuJi and eqJ.lnl purty to lne ~{ln
rerenee.
A spokesman for the Saig~m lC;lm
would 'not :"ItIeny that hIS JeJeljalion

chief, Pham Dane Lam. had f1ally
l:alled Hanoi's proposals unhc ..' eptable. But he said Lam's commenl,
said to have been made aIler <a mectlng with American dlplomah, had
no connection with that mc~ting
American officials said tncir delegation had nOt {ormally
turned
down the Hanoi proposals.
Meanwhile, the NLF ·tonil:hl named Tran. BUll Klem, one d
Jts
.highest ranking officials, as new lE'ader of irs delegation to the talks

Mme. Nguyen Thi Binh, wilo has
led the d~legation since her itrrlval
here on November 4, Will bt!come a
deputy head of the delegation, the

NLF said.
Amrican officials slresl)CC here
that session and ·U.S. and
Norlh
Vietnamese. d'iplomat s han
bel'n
m~tiD'. ;prIvatelY' to res~e
Ihe

Debre reiterotes
De Gaullels IINolI
on UK1s EEe entry

ence table should be used and how
to detcrmine th(' order of ~rc:afl.l!r'i
The U.S. first suggeslcd 1\\0 long
rectanguhlr tables,
whil~
HanOI
BERLIN. Dec. '2. (API.-French
..:.alled for a squar(' table, Alh'r nt..
rthel Side could al'l'cpt (11(' t1thcr'l'j ~ Foreign Minister MIchel Debre It~
Iterated Preslucnt Charh.'s de Gauproposal, the
North
V1C!tnamcse
lle's "no·· 'to Britain's entry IOto th€
ycslerday suggcsled that the delegaCommon Ma.rket Wednesday night.
tl{'ns sit at four separat·'
tables.
OUTIng
televiSion
intcrview
;tnd
eqUidistant from each uther,
transmitted from here, Debre said
arranged In the form of .:rtrl"r a
Sn ta In·S en try In to the ( omOlOn
l'irc!e or a dIamond
Market and the present world curThe high rank of Tran Buu h:.lcm.
rCnl} L'Tl~IS were two separate matwho also heads thE" NLF l.:entral
ters. l"<ll'h [0 he Ir£'<ltl'd on their own
l'om.
L'ommittec foreign relations
mC'nl
miSSion, showed the lmporl,lflc(, the
Hp l'alled the J"lnt YleWs of Fr.
lrnnt attached to the enJclr~ed t;On,
1.Int:t.', the United Slates and BrJtain
Il'Jcnce. dIploma tIL' sources .. aId ht>re
nn L'urrenty mattE"rs
during
lhe
last nighl.
recenl "group of ten" discussions In
Commenting cn Ihe liming l)f the
Bonn a matter of moment.
.Innouncement of the names of the
AU three governments had dilleeight men and wornen who In;Jk~
rent views on currency mallers In
lip the delegatIOn. the SOurc('~ said
the past and they were _still not hJNLF believed the Norlh V'etJl'lll1ese
enllcOJI, Debre replied when asked If
,Ind American negotiators wuuld
the Bonn discussions among
the
~hl'rtly overcome [he procedUntl obwestern worlds' ten richest l'ountrJes
stacles at present holding up
the
were to be interpre!ed as a future
opening of the enlarged :iCs~inn
political cons[ellation.

,I

.,.
UN council prolongs Cyprus

peace force mandate 6 months
NEW YORK, Dec. 12, (Tass) ... it into a "non-sinking

On the recommendation

vf tl.p.

UN Secretary General the UN
Security Council ha, adopted' un
Tuesday a decision

to prolong

the slay of the UN peaceke.pinJ
. ·PJ6c~iiral dispules. '
.TIi~·rlatest pr:oposals were on the force on Cypros for another six
dispute over what 'klnd of confer- . months-till June ·15, 1969.
The Soviet delegate L. Men".
delevich remajned the council of
the Soviet position on the Cyprus

Home Brief
KABUL, Dec. 12.

.(Bakhtarl.-

FIrst Deputy Education Mimster
Tourialai EtemadJ returned
irom
Paris yesterday where he served as
member of {he Afghan delegallon

't'

the General Assembly of UNES-

CO, I n the session he was madea member of the· UNESCO execulive board for a term of five years

KABUL, Dec. 12.

(Bakhlarl -

question. The Soyiet Union pro'
ceeded and proceeds from tt.e 1n·
ct. he said. that the Cyprus Pl«blem should and can be set tlod
by peaceful means in the inl('rests of the Cypriot people,
in
the Interests of both its component national communities and
in the Interests of relaxin~ t(-'nsian 10 the region of the eastern
Mediterranean.

It is a matter for the Cypfl"ts

Malov SteTl:ivlch, president In the

themselves to settle the intern<tl

USSR Foreign Trade Ministry

pro\Jlems of Ihe Republic of Cy.

ar-

rived In Kabul yesteday 10 head prU5. they themselves should s\,.'tthe So vie I delegatiOn now noldmg tle their domestic affairs, without
talks wi-th the Commerce MJqistry interference from outside.
on the conclUSion of trade protocols
Leading NATO circles. cOJ1tIn.
covering 1969 and 70, He was rc- ued the Soviet delegate, do CV('.
cClved at the 8lfport by Dr,
Ali rything to aggravate the ditTert:!nNawas, president of the Commerclal ces In the relations between the
Affairs Deparlment in the Commerce Turkish and Greek communitie-i
Ministry, who serves.. as the head of on Cyprus with the aim of usinl{
Afghan delegaUon at the talks.
the unrest on the Island tlJ turn

..•'!'

Ministry of Education Qpem
K(lbul Music Ac~y

, 1t~ , l

l.a.

and-rocket

lhe

graduates will be able to enrol

this year in K'lbul first Music Academy as a result of the Ministry
of Education's dealsion to expand
pilot mU6ic cO\Jrse project into a

three year hil!hschool with al\
academic de~ree said Ghulam
Rasoul Sinayef' the school's dir-

I'
I

)

,

,

!luclcal'aircraft-carrier"
of

North Ailantic military blo~.

The Soviet delegate gave a firrr,
rebuff to the attempts by certain
states to establish a certain conueetion between the scope of the
"UN operations on Cyprus" ann
the measures of the Soviet Union
as a Black Sea p<;>wer. conseQ11e.
ntty. a Mediterranean power, HImed at strengthening peace
in
lhis area,
events were to cleveltlp al.
ong such lines, he said, nothing

rr

else would be left to Ihe SOV,N
Union but to regard the Situation
in a new light and make t he appropriate
conclUSIOns as to its

attitude to the stay or the UN
force on Cyprus.
From the. very
beginning tht.
Soviet UnIOn
did not feel tl:at

the slay of lhe UN force on Cyp.
rus was justified.
and we stdl
have the same view. stat('d the

USSR delegale.
Yel. taklllg mlo l'onsideratio:1
lhe wish of the Cyprus gov~rn
ment and other Interested par1,ies, the Soviet UOIon at preSl'nt
will not hinder the prolongatJOn
of the stay of thl' UN Foret' en

Cyprus.

, ,

\.

"

KABUL, Dec. 12'-Ninth grade

treaty

suspend nuclear and thermo-nuc-

U.S., Saigon positions split
on status of Viet Cong

development, John Volpe of Mass.
chusetts looks after transpol1tation

orandum On some urgent measu-

4.

The committee also adopted a
lear tests Ihat was submitted to draft· resolution which instructs
the first commitlee by nine state. the United Nations secrelary ge.
-Bunna, Brazil,
India, Mexico, . neral 10 prepare a report on the
Nigeria, the United Arab Repub· consequences of a possible use of
cal weapons.,'
,
Iic, Sweden, Ethiopia and
Fin· chemical and bacteriological weBy 109 votes the 'committec ad- . land.
apons,
opted the drlift resoluiion Which
The resolution urges all Ihe sla·
This resolution urges all the ststresses the need to achieve an tes thai have not yet signed the
ates
to observe strictly the prinagreement on general and comp- Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty
ciples
and goals of the Geneva
lte disarmament and urges ~he to join the treaty without delay
protocol and urges all the <;ta'e...
lS-nation disarmament committee and tbe statcs thai have nuclear to join the protocol.
to i!'tensify its work in this dirweapons to suspend their tests,

had

told him the clly COijid never
be
divided again. But' Stranton t.alegorically denied havine made ~lIch a
remark before he took off (or New
York from Israel yesterday.
Soon aHer his arrival in ,'lew York
Scranton was expecled to
cunfer
with Nixen. A State
Depotrtmenl
spokesman said yesterday that be
might also report to
DepMtment
,officials on hIS trip,

nonsp~d

ection,
In this connection, the resol~
tion urges the la-nstion committee to pay a particular attenti?n
to the Soviet government's mem-

practice in for ~s long as they want.
The instruments have been SUPPlied
through the ,course.

The school will add music ,-theory .
and other subjects to the curriculum
nnd concenlrate on the teaching and
study of Af~han mus.ie.

One of the three Austrian instructors is now tourin" the
province
The new· sch'oOI WIll be locll,.ted with his Afghan, counterpart 10 colleci instrumenls and vocal aDd ins.
temporarily In ~a rented house in
trumental compositions, which will
Share Nau at the Ansari intersec.
be notated for instruction.
tlOn until irs new premises are com"The increasing desire of students
plele.d in Baghe Alamgapj in Sher
to stUdy music was responsible for
Pur, Ibe old ~ejat higJ)scbocl.
the ministry's step'" Sirl;ayee said,
For the last four years from ISO· ·Music courses are now being offered
·~o 200 students. have laking
one
in the sports school, Nejat a!ld Hahour a, week. courses civen by Ausblbla hlgschools.
trfan in'structors here under the ausThe Austrian ~musjc acac:kmy' and
pices of the Vienna Austrian Mugovernment bave both expressed in.
sic ACfldemy, Students can take ins.
teres! in conlributing to build!fl, the
tructioo in' two related instruinenls
new music school and sending more
and are given privale rooms
to
instructors,

ector.

The ·temporary buUdlng for the new musIc school.

'I(,

I

-The U/lJled States President EI-

UNITED

Sources close to'" J.erusalem Mayor

Teddy Kollek said SCtanton

PRICE AFS,

. ON 'I:Irges ratification 'of,

"Y 0u1d like 10 see II transJateJ inlG
action" .

Nixon announces new cabinet;
W m. Rogers is State Secretary-

Kabul Flor!st

Posteen

.,
Decisions on other cooperative

world conference of jurists
hl:'re
caUed for social reform In the deexporters from
ECAFE counlnes
veloped nations as ;1 first step TO
about trade opportunities for theIr
greater aid for the third world
products In Australia,
The appeall came al the cnd of
"Our primary goal should be to
the si>.-day meeting of lawY~I'; [roOl expand Our tolal Irade
A"y
around 'the world called by thL' Ro- changes in the dlrection of trarle
man Cathelic Pax Roman Orgam- should be IOcidental
to, rather
sation.
than a substitute for. the attftinIn their final resolUilons the Irtw- ment of that goal, he add,'d.
)crs said that a reform of s!rll:iun~s
in the developed nations was :: pr<."He said ECAFE countries must
requiSite to SOCial anti economil' ·de- not relax efforts to increage thevelopment (';f the third world COun- ir coJIective share of world trade;
tries.
Concluding his speech lieslu"k
Similar reform in the undl.'r-d~ve_ announced that Australip; ~\lj,ld
lo(!Cd nations. the conferenc.? agr- contrtbute 50.000 AustralIan a~J
eed, should be earned oul accordmg • lars, either in the form qf exto local needs.
perts or equipment, for the As,
As an aid to developmen ~ the ian Statistical Instptu·t.e to b~ set
' ,
formation up in J a p a n . .
lawyers suggested the
Malaysian Deputy Prime .Nhnof regional pacts and internatiunal
organisations carrying supra-natio- "ter TUn' Abdul' Ruak who also
nal powers,
addressed yesterday's session saDescribing the problem of deve- id that the ECAFE'trade promolopment as "an internafional chal- lIOn centre J}eeded more coopc!ralenge" the jurists appealed fur ch~ tion and technical assistanc~ franges in the present situation
in om AustraXa and Japan.
nations
which 'aid 10 aeveloping
"paradoxically" resulted often ill
their economices becominn
murti
precarious.
The r~solu'ions also warn~d against Ihe "moral perils" of th~ modern consumer
society.
Lawyers
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.. (Reuler).·were asked to seek equitable soluRichard
Nixon said yesterdOJY
lions to the problem of P.CIJIlOmlf;:
his cabinet would consisl of "big
institbJlily in the deyeloplnr. lounmen. strong men" who will be entries.
couraged to
speak on the issues
Winding up the C'of1feren~c, the
facing the nation.
president of Pax Romana stressed
The Republican
President~elect
that debate had been dominaled' by is stagin~ a televiSIOn extravaganza
the two s~eches of MonsigJJUI Ca~
tonight to introduce members of the
mara, the archbishop of recife
12-man cabinet which WIll
take
The final resolul1ons
expres~ed
office In 40 day;,
complete agreement wilh the views
"We are not gomg 10 ha . . ,' a caexpressed by the archbishop.
binet whIch will be baSically yt>sIn his hard.hitting openinc speemen", he !old reporter~, I \\. ant
ches Camara had called for lhe stea:::h man to be a strong man,
ructural reform of 'both develnpec..l
Nixon said the- White House woand developing nations.
ukl issue fewer policy
st!llements
Il'\In under the Johnson adml1l1stntion. and that individual
~overn
menl departments would be ~iven
greater responsibility in announc_
ing offiCIal decisions,'

'HAMIDZADAH
Cards.

I KABUL;
.

"in .Nixon term
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Christmas Gilts for Chlldren,
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N~w .'M'ideast
policy :Seen

Be at Kabul Airport in time.
battle police
in San Francisco
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UNICEF eid mubarak cards

order. .
PARK CINEMA;
Address: Between
At 12 21 71 and 91 pm. Irand
'. film' ONE STEP TO HEAVEN 81ue
Mosque
an
~;~~h Wahdat and Pori Banaye~'R French Club.
called for more sskt R:'~A~t~A~:,

,~

£t'f

Aeroflot .flight SU-0191020

THOSE
C,\LLOWAYS
WIth
E.RA1NKElTH. VERA MILES and
BRANDON DEWILDE,

,"
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World News In Brief

l
,\RIANA
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are "no' mdrj! I. willing .to d,sct,'se
(Continued from POII'!'B;ij·
.' . i~~estlga~lons.~.
e u. CI
. - the :~6iirces, of ·thelr funds than
bes
ions of lire disappeared!~
lit
tWi~1
'parties 8IlYW~er*,'::\.',
'
l9l'b'l'1s.
trace, it is claImed thBt,\~" ~. t. lift trl0 '~.~~ats,fiv~
A 'coltU1)qh
that
thc~
t
106 million lire went to :t!! t~- ~e'"'lal' t;t;'OIr~
" ~ ist, one live.in thel~ own world of poh'
istian Democrats, and 1e~r~u.
qc IS.,) But P ,e.
ent re- tical m81lqe!lyring, IlJId ,Intrigue
. " ms to the neo-fascists,. S~~,~ts. ,neo-f~C1st 're ue~l1Qi\!",~he gro- out.of touch wit~ the mass of the
. and
Monarchlts. According'!''-~r~~~Jfclth~h·~"tIleqmem~in/juils- electorate, The mdepend~nt wethe' prosecution's allegati~·tl!fs' . unS1'~'
viG~Wi drejmS,:'6Jpersonal eklY L'Espresso Speculated .tha~ iCI;IPs#~,.,Rem'O'1rat-heaileli~),."'- , .
~., '~<ps~'~ .' sums on ni,11ilr forms of. occult· ~nancmg
lpafatuS"-Wis'"for<:.,~~eais~ctbg
'.".l:l Ni""
the tn- "In 'all probability cohtlnue to
'IOCal"electoiil~'iili):npaignsnot':brilY, ,~ t@.·' jj',io:m'Ril(
. has laid be carried out by dozens of pub. ·Of· (ts own pliI'tY····but those;of:,tt&: .~~,a '>,l!*.~~er "" •. ~ ..tion to Iic bodies, with a laCK of a?e1left· and rigJ'itwihg .0pp'one~tS,\.t6.0~·I,:l>ar1i:;;mt!iilaybe; Ii ec.
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